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Town Election 

Strike Closes 
Serond IMant 

The atrlka DOW in  pfOfMI a<  the 
Jchn    Wood    Manufacturing Com . 

large  department   at   wither 
II 

UMtrjr division ol the Nor- 
iwuwi'  Foundry Companv. located 

■ r at    Elm    and    Barrj 
been   declared   clcsrtf   until  further • 
0 Ran 

The reason  glean  for the closing 
dial    ninety    percent    or    the 

products manufactured  In Una til 
■        I      r   It vision  an- .wld  to  the  Juhn  Wood 
i.i-jiti   in   in'iiui- uanafaeturlni Company, v] 

ilosed   their   plum    until   further 
u d    oano Had     pun ha i 

Ion ci the 
Norrlatown Poundrj 
by this decision 

Eighty nun an thrown 
[he result oi the enforced 

closing. 

DemocraU .". to I.    5th 
W.ml Hit- L354 Voted 

COUNTY REGISTRATION 

\\ Ollllll 

crab Urn-.     \ll W .ml- 
l(i'|Mtl>liiiiii 

The Republican party has an en 
rolhmnt in the five wurds of the 
borough of 3767, compared to TO8 
Democrat.1. entitled to vote at the 
prlnuuiea on September U i hi > 
are 10 voters, who are 
but have failed to slate Uwtl par* 
ty preference   The  total  rote    In 
town us 4503 

The-' figures were made public 
Saturday   ,bv HaiTV BhalnBhO chief 
clerk  In  tha county  , I 
It shows that of the Kip ' 
the town   ■ ; nan and 
TIM women  The Democratic divl 
sluti la 362 men and 374 women 

The Fifth h.-ads the list or vo- 
ters with 1165 Republicans and tgfl 
Democrats. The Fourth ranks see 
ond in Registration with 9to Rcpub 
licans and 206 Democrats. 

The Fir.st. Third and Baoond 
Wards In :he order named In total 
registration 

West Consholiuckcu bas a total 
enrolment of 115L'. divided into 
765 Republicans and 37G DtmO 
cram. There are 10 not enrolled in 
the West   Boro. 

Whitemarsh Township has 3345 
Republican*., 116J 'men ami lOgg 
women. There are ill Democrats 
reg-teic,] witli 52 men and 4M 
•Oman In Uie minority party 

Upper Merlon Towns! :.;■ 
heavy registration with the Repub- 
licans leading 1S52 to 193. There are 
1106 Republican men and 954 
women The Democrats are divid- 
ed |fl men and 70 women 

Plymouth ranks below Upper 
Meni.n and Whltcmarsh In total 
registration. There are 16HK rotera 

' Ol tins number 1407 
are Republcans. and 155 Demo- 
crats   Tliere  are  65  not enrolled as 

Hoy Loses Arm 
In   \rri<lriil 

WiiUun H;nniie,;iri. LS, Baa 
\nii \iM|.iii.ii..l. Injured 
in Irtirlv. Driver Swervn 
in Avoid Icctdent Sec- 
ond Itny Hurt. 

William    Haumgun.    13.   son   Of 
Mr.   and   Mrs    August     Huuingarl. 
proprlatoi ol  Baumgart'a   Dam.'. 
Badge i'lke ranu Bank B 
deiweni amput.iMm of hi! toft 
arm abOVf Hie elbow at ihree Sat- 
urday afternoon, aa the raauN ol 

■ : m an autcanobUe 
accident, 
Bteel   Plain   road   near   Mill    road, 
Plymouth  township. 

A  M\ie.'ii-v<'ar-oi(i    brethar   oj 
I lit"   ^ n-iini    I.i in .1   flan fl 
the driver ol   11 if  truck  winch  li.r- 
und in the aoddant, lie was un- 
bun    Qaonta    Bernardo,    ts,   ol 
Hanoi   toad   Black  Bon ■ 
anger In the  truer, anata 
fracture 0j   his upper  right    arm. 
com uatona    and    abrasions.     The 
buys  were  taken   to  Kivertlew   Hos- 
pital   inuned.alely   after    the   aeei 

1 dent by Earl Detwiler ol cu    K"im 
to party preference   Plymouth  baa Ufa who  was dnv- 
7» Republican men and 673 women. I mg in the \ b 

The   Baumgurt   truck    had    Just 

Business Men 
(ii\r Support 

Recover) VH 

Borough Second 
Products Highest 

in Manufactured 
in Average Wage 

Industrial     production    valuation 
In   Montgomery    Count)) decreased 
approximately   21  per  cent 

an compared  with the  pri 
  year,    according    to    a    Matemenl 

Mini-  Eagle*  Diatribnted  to JP**   ;"': ,:y    nl r Cab meJ   Ufain   Philip  H 
signeri nl   larreement      Montgomi ry ol   the 

I i-l   nf   Sivnure |larger    IndUBtrial     commun: 
_ " '»-,Mr ootni imooaj the 

ST0RESC0OPERAT1 
  made   public    todav     by 

EmploTeri   to   Join   Move i ■ 

menl as Lodea Arc o ontj b 
ol thi   I Departmenl   il 
Internal AH . m  1933 

"    products  of   Lb* nrioua  Induatrial 

;"'""™": S' r*ST*. 
'"   ??->•. ' I '   .136.906.300 

"i   l'i;!i       Baparate   aurvan   made 
*it:,!n the count)    ahow   that   m 

IM ta  in  Nontsiowii  avra 
valued ai $K4<<:itHHi 

Approved 

noeben 

The Democrats ure divided 80 
and 75 women 

In   the   entire   county   the 
publican*   t!nm!riat<    :h.   t„(al 
IstraUon of  143.535 voters, with the 
division   111,775   Republicans     and 

Re 
completed  the  turn  In  Steel  Plant 
Road  from Mill Road   when a bag 
ol  corn tell  Irom  a  truck,    imme- 
diately   in  front  of  the   Baumgan 

—   veh.cie.   Baumgurt     according     to 
_IU<I7 ivrnoerats   The mate  voter.,  police,  swerved   his  truck  to aioid'John J 
of bolh parties total 72.004 with 71.-   h.ttmu   a   man   who   lumped   from   LeRo,  A- Wi'bam- 

— on UH raaijtatlon Hataitna truck to ranlaoa tha cern, and «■„, DaWTSoo 
three », u « 

enta of 
A. the national movement   to   rr 
store pros|ierlly 

a name 
il-- added to the honor ran ■ mAO0 ',',,   l 

i.ia\ a) the peal office   which com' Producu ... P 
chanu   and worth in.305.DOii while   

pled«ed to ceding    y.-.i     the    value 
■W*  bj I3M N  H   A   C id jaa.400    Cotuuiohocken 

■ 

conaumera'    ptedgea.    aapreettuj    to turned out  producb 
Mipporl   the   biLsiness   Iioitses  in   ac- at   >ll.lull 700     u.s     compared    with 
cord with the movamanl 1400 m ii*,(i 

It is pointed ouv, bovawr, that.   With dacrea ad prnchabuon valua- 
n i>ondiiig 

peau  cor«paciioui by   thai Mac   In   the  amount  ol   arajiea 
Hi  tha honor roll  U) dafa paid     in    the     various 

ttaa aatabltaiunenl    «•(    a mdu.stri.ii  pbuita    m    Moo' 
overnlm their    industry   orjCuuim   bun   year  but   Bgun 

n   As  soon as  Iheinouneed todaj  1 »> Secretary Demy 
ofBoul code b drawn up, thej  ail] uwlkated    thai    tb 
pledge thi'ir support. 

I   11 

date, now on displai at   I M1 III I W l"l I c 
offloi     Ncra I   il I ^ 

balm I'onsiuiitiy added 
AUTOMOHIl IS    TIHKS 

AOCESaORIEB,  BTC 
rtnney Motor Oo..  13th A 

Sis. 
Win   C"   BOoh, 111  Faveue St. 

BAKKRtBa 
Iluga Bakery 

B uh rv 
BANKS 

Hie ilnl National Bank 
BARUKHS 

Frank Butera 
CLOTHING.   DRV   GOODS.     ETC. 
Jacobsons  Metis ils Boys Store 
Oonahobookani Bargain Bouaa 
Philadelphia Bargain House 
Win. KaU 
J. Kaaaler 

CIGARS.  TOBACCO, ETC. 
Patrick Lacey 
Jin-.es A   Darby 

. : nilgk-I 
COAL.   WOOD,   ICE. ETC. 

i alone 

amounted    to    but    eight 
1 

worked  part  time during  the  year 
11 id   Metal    Products    and 

:,d Textile  Products con 
held leading positions In 

during  1932  and combined 
than   one- 

Iialf Of the value of all the county s 
production.    For m 

ol the Industrial 
.   the county  but   in  1932 

the   textile   industry    worked   ttaaU 
pmca artth    a 

$31700.800. In 1931 Textiles and 
IVMile   Products   Mra     valued     at 

The    metal    trades 
■ d  the full  roroa of •!• 

en aaad  buatn aa  In   IMS and tha 
.    value   dropped   to   $44 - 

416,300  Leather and Rubb 
showed   only  a  slinht   dUU 
tin   two class of 

1 ai  havlna bad a 
*i 5(MKilKI while 111 193] 

the mine was $-> -TciiHi Othei 
biduatrlaJ cbuam m ISI3 I 

Uh       Dale       and       Allied. 
Allied  Producta,   $JH7HWHI.    da] 

.   1 
Products 

ISjrrTJOO;    Lnmbei    and 
inaiiiiiaeture.   Iti^.BOO.    Paper   and 
Pnnting     Industrie IB ISBJWQ; 
Iflnea and Quarrtoa ti OOS^DO; 
Tobacco mui Its Products, M1.360; 
Railroot)   and   Btn 

I-   mtJUQ;   and 
laneous. W&H 100 

Pot Durpoae ol oornpai 
\alues   ol 
tm in given aa rouda 

i('<mltntMd  on   l'.*..    louri 

Scrk Ncu Trial 
For Com irlrtl 
liank Officer 

Unable t<> Pay 
Damage Award 

An 

Close Plant to 
Protecl Men 
Not on Strikr 

Ittorne) tof l>;i\ i,l ' h.irlf. 
Ill,- II,:,-,,,,-. Jud|C Wil- 

li.ilu- *1n, km It11ri.1l   I'ri.tl 

1 iiwci 11    1 1   11 i; E S 

Adopt Slate 
Wr-i Si,I,. OriMtiizaiiim En- 

dorm Burgen M, I Hurt. 
Ian   f,,r   lourili   Term 
N.      Caadfahtai      f,,r 
School Bond an,I Council, 

. lOMbatooateD    Dojnoontl 
:i     lllwuiiimi    borouKli 

.  rallv  ti.-ld .il  tha  hMd- 

\\ (Mium Killed 

GoimE toShore 

oi tha oounti 
The 

.■Cwi'i'ving  ■ 
vote   by   wards   In   Consho-   laborers    workm, «d   h.^nh'c' hm>>* Ran* 

hockei,  and  the   neighboring  com-Uiding    which    crosses     the    Stce! ph C" J°L?^£S
T 

j Plant   road   in   that   section    Com-   Frank V   HeirorT 
First 

Republican,    men. 
pelled   to    make    arother    sudden 

women, t swerve,  the car was (orced partly 
»:   Democrat,  men.  65.lover an embankx 

wom.n   iJ7. totals, 122: not enrolled 
4;  total voters. 744. 

Second Ward 
Republican,   men,     240,    women 

210.   total.   450;   Democrats,     men 
49.  women.  67.  lot*!,   lie.   mt  en- 
rolled, l   total. 570, 

Third Ward 
Republican,   men.     316,    women 

The arm ol Willuun Baumgart 
became wedged against the truck, 
in such manner that it was hor- 
ribly crushed. In addition to suf- 
fering the loss of his arm. the boy 
also sustained possible brush 
burns. 

Constable Mason Osborne. Ply- 
mouth township  was on  the  scene 

27B. total.  592:  Democrat, men.  51, abortty  alter  tha  accldOnl 
women. S2, total,  103;  not enrolled    veMigatcd 
Bj  total voters, 695 

Fourth   Ward 
Republican,    men.    495;    women 

457.   total.   952;   Democratic      men 
105. women, 101;    total.   206;    not 
enrolled   none, total  voters,  1158. 

Fifth  Ward 

Pl.AVGHOl SOS TO 
HOLD TRACK   MtIT 

Children of both playgrounds of 
the borough will participate In the 

[annual   track   nn ■ I   tO   \y   bald   On   Pranctl  I.   PTOaa (Ilass Works 

FURNITURE.     UPHOLSTERING 
V  U   Philips & Son 

.v Co. 
HARDWARE 

Kchoe Brothers 
David Oabln 
H. C. Messengers Sons 

JEWELERS 
r 0 afaai 
Wm. H. Wallace 

MANUFACTURERS 
Bate  Boiler  Elllciency  Co. 
Coopers Oraafe Chenuca] Co. 
Graeber Machine Works 
Carlile * Dougherty 
Hale Fire Pump Co. 
ClUUm Yarn Mills. Inc. 

I ma   Uniform   Co.,  Inc. 
Foundry Maganese Co. 

Republican, men, 591. women, 574. | Friday arternoon. beginning at 
total 1165; Democratic, men. 92, at the Harmon Fle'd playground 
women. 97. total. 188; not enrolled.I in the-Marv Jane Sutclifle Park. 
5; total voters. 1359. Visitors    will    be    welcome  at  the 

(Continued on  page fin*) [event. 

Forrest Denies He Has Been 
Named Leader of Republicans 

A  rumor  which  has  gained   mo-j were  a  withdrawal to  be  made,  It 
menlum  In  the last    two    month*,*"""   probably   not   be   done   in   a 
„„„   „„.,,   „,,„„«,,    E.    An-ld  *™J " ["»£ -^^ „ lh0 

139  West    Tenth    avenue. r,».,ssion.  which    was    attended    by 
tapi'aaantattre to the general  as- onv ;, 
setublv. and a member of thej Endorsement of the entire Re- 
Montgnmery County bar. as virtual publican county ticket was made 
leader of  the  regular  wing  of  the  a(   ,nt,  meeting-      BohOOl 
Republican party In  Conshnhocken 
was squashed at an open 
of the Republican Club, last   night 
In the oflltv or the Francis L  Frcas 
tilas-s Works. 

■I absolutely, unqualifiedly, and 
definitely deny that I am the 
leader ME the Republican forces in 
Conshohocken and etata funh»r 
more    that    such    leadership 

Rjilph Metzger and Dr. J. L  Roth. 
□reoont  Ineumbenta, arara endorsed 
by  the meeting, butnoei:;1 

of    tax    collector    candidule^    wa. 
made, because    several "good   Re- 
publicans," all  recognized    by    the 
regular    wing,    have       announced 

Republican  candidates   for couu- 
il.   jutin'-   ■ and     loeal 

never  been   offered   me.  and   If   it offlces   will   be   auppotted   m   theh 
should be.  I shall    absolutely    not   bSdMdttal warda b] 
accept  the  honor,"    Re|)rescntative 
l c- ilared at the meeting 

' I approve of the appointment 
of a steering committee to formu- 
late and adopt poUcaaa or Repub- 
lican anility ban' 

The report    that    Joseph    Ruth, 
proprietor     of    the     Ruth 
Works, and   acknowledged 

workers In each ward. 

Republican   leader here had 
Hot   of   the   partj 

here, could not be confirmed. 
It was stated on excellent ail - 

thorlty. however, that Mr, Ruth is 
anxious to be relieved of the detail 
work of leadership, and would 
welcome withdrawal from the post, 
although continuing heartiest sup- 
port of the party. 

As appointment of political lead- 
ers ts etfeced rather in the nature 
of an understanding than an offi- 
cial appointment, withdrawal is 
made  in the    same    manner    and 

\MIilim\W  CRAJtGEfl 
AfiAlNST  POUI KUAN 

Charces   of   assault   and   battery 
red against    Sergeant    Orfio 

OlasslColllluori. of the  Bridge-port  police, 
ran   withdrawn   last   night   at 

1 ,.., 

aiarion w ■ 
HEATS   OROCERIES 

PROVISIONS,   ETC. 
John J. Pngarty 
John J. McCabe 
Alexander Skilton, Jr. 
John B. Holden 
J   W.  Krewson 
Ralph L Woerner 
Herbert Wilkinson 
Herman  Krayn 

■ A A PTea Co 
David Manaszko 
Marbergers Market 
A. Irvln Supplie 

B   Fraiiknifield ' 
Philip  Hicci 
Oharlaa TandnJ A: son 

■ 

Mil K 
Baumgart  Dairies 

KBW8DSALBRS, CANDY, tic 
Conshohock' n 
John J. McLuughlin 

OILS. ETC 
Quaker  Oil   Prudui ' 

h teman-Walton Oo, 
PATTERN MAKINKG 

WOOD  WORK   1 PD 
Conshohock-n Pattern Works 
PAINTING,   PAPBRHAN1NO, ETC 
RuaaaU N   Adair 
Wm   R   pot 

< ■ HI 1 mri. -I   on   Page   F«an 

1 Athletic 
Club in Odd Fellows hall., Friday 
evening Former Burgess Richard 
t'hmou pi ■ 

Joseph McElhaitar,, who bas fllod 
■ 

both ticket 
the  ticke'   for   his   four!! 
chief  magistrate  of the  borough. 

Paul  R   Carroll  and G 
Laughlin,  both    residents    of    the 
First  ward,  were   named   .. 

■     !  fl    school 
director.    Two  of   tha   Urn 
tors whose terms do not expire thai 
year are Democrats and aJ 
in the First ward. 

Francis    Mellon,    of   the    Third 
named for the office of 

auditor. 
John Smith, also of    the    Third j 

ward, was the choice of the meet-] 
the office of juatioa or the 

peace. 
James Powers, present incum- 

bent, and William McDonnell ware 
named as aspirants for town coun- 
cil from the First ward. Both, 
have riled [Millions for places on 
both tickets. 

William      Unveil.     Second      ward' 
.ions  on 

both tickets   was  . : 
meeting   He la a Democrat 

John H. Smith, 'ormer iichool 
and Josiph Oa 

were named as councllmanic can-; 
rhdata from tha Third ward.; 
Neither have .sought to gain tha 
endorsement of the It'publicans 

John A DeHaren, Republican, 
retiring member of the school 
board, has defini' v deetded not PD 
be a cairn. 

Mi DaRavan 
claims, will prevent him from giv- 
ing the office the needed time. 
Oalflq  W   Hit,   the  other retiring 
member ol the acbool board, has 

■   ■ 

support or a 
number of the leading Democrats, 
Including the ocanrnitteemen of the 

. amrda Mr itigg 
has been aecretary of the board for 
the past five pears. No other can-, 
didate has been named as yet as a; 
running mate for Mr Rigg on the 
Republican    ticket     Tha     Republi- 

l Third ward ha- 
ver named candidates to succeed 
Qeorge Adams and Howard Carter. 

tlbUcana, whose term as 
eounciimerj . gpln Mi 1 1 
iinnoimi'nl ha will not be a candl- 

dauaftlf 

he 
office or Magistrate Ollbert Far 

I pi-1 Uei ion 
The charges were pr« f- 

Orazio DtGuiseppe. of Bridgeport, 
who alleged the officer struck him 
while rxxh were arguing about a 
recent strike. The pros^utor in 
withdrawing the charges also paid 
•he BOBtl 

Many a man who thinks he Is a 
big gun is full of blanks 
McENide-*   T..r   Bmt'ery   8-rrtrr       110- 
14  F.  Hectur atr«*t   Pbone 493        tfn 

Ad' lll.H'l.'U! 

tmi - «IH-I l(\ |\i 
M u    mil 11- 

The patriotism of Conshohocken 
sguin baH come to the fore. 

Beginning easu 1 
nil the representative ■tores of 
the community put into eftert the 
new schedule of fifty-two hours 
n areek, in nccordmnee with the 
government NRA movemnu to 
rout the depression Under thin 
code, store* will open nt nine ev- 
ery morning except Snndnv ehaia 
nt 5 30 Monday, Tuesdny and 
■niursday; clow at noon Wednes- 
day, and at nine p. m Friday and 
Saturday. 

The minimum wntte m-t In    ac- 
rordunre with the code ia tlnrtern 
sohara 

Mr-. CarrU Ka.lrlifT,- Faull* 
Hurl in t Ivcrliinii-il I   ir 

Broken Wheel I auaed \.- 

cldent.      MII-1I;IIHI.   Driver 

liilnirl. 

Citea Suttltea .if I iniilaliun- 

mi \\ ortfaieaa ' Iheek 

t HurfBg 

{     In addil Ion to the  foil!   1 
■ for a new  trial which  aa 
the Interi - bariaa and 

I Murdoch   P   Ctanaj.   found   guilt) 
.serial ni. mlaappro- 

be   Marlon 
iny,    Aid 

.llloie.  Atiornei   Moiu.w   Aiuici.-.   lia . 
1 aai n la] 

i   Indued,i  in ti 1 
relating to the bi I 

the   Jury, 
' after  ■' ■*- 1 ho  hi ird 
■ 1 in  fin ire ken ill. 

«i!ti       III I 
Judge Ooraon charged the 

■ n Boa    i«' 
tween Judgae Knight  and Ooraon 

Si or oi the bank, 
arai oharjed arith giving arorthJi ■ 
■ haeka B hi ■•■.•'■ ,1 in the apeclfk 

Iraaaoua thai tht statute 1 
..... ad, aa II   ■ 

j the eheeka   uanttoned  arare  ol  a 
■ naaa at two p. 

i   Attorrv 1     andari    1 kdgaa    thai 
Ohartaa never causey the ohecka to 

I be  paid     Hi>-\  were  given  b\   him 
aa    an    iixhviriuai      Mr.  Anders 

.ii ehaeka    which    van 
j given as individual, and which had 

DO eonnei'timi   with   the   bank 

, ,iu- 

halted    baturdai    whan     aMori —■ ■ 
)J"""n  H Taatl   \I-n I.U.. n   I..In. Vaead JH)   Men Idle ai John W04M 

mounl 
OriBllh  lost   n  ■ . 

■    ■    ■ 

■ 

ed i^otMi damagea for  In 
rhen    knoaked 

I    Attorney Baurj   Oarchiar, rapra* 
aetMIng the araenai 
Orlflltha to |all fa 
good   da 

■aliillty     to      pa 
etnlght h Id iho 
menl    Meanwhile   Orb 
liberty   v 

\U-. Co.  Plant       < logcj 
V orki (•> Stop Diaordex 

rWO   Itl PTS   9 I KIK t 

Sii\   Mi 11  iii Other  Depart* 
menu \n  Uaxiour 

to Work 

I 
1 tin  ptani 

Soars Store 
In Nornslown 

Court Conflrmi Sale 
Of Newspaper 

Judge  Harold  ti     Knight    today 
the sad*    ol    the    Mam 

Tunea, Ardmore nenaa 
paper   to the Suburban  Newspaper! 
Syndicate for MWO 

Tlie sale was made July    31    a" ' 
Ardmriri'  on   apnttcatinn  of  t1i*>  re 

jcctvers. Jamaa Herh.ii Egan, N„. 
rlstown arid John Scheur-i for- 
mer business manager of the news 

j paper. 
.    Objertio; WPrc   f|]P(j 
[Friday and Judge Knight fixed 
today for a hearing.   Todav Attnr 

a Bean, <>r tha firm of 
iSmillle   and   Bean,     withdrew     the 
(objection. 
1    The DOUrt, In aj>provlng the sale. J 
remarked -that it la very low. but 

I with no other offers  the court must 
approve the sale." 

Thrown from an overt urnirg 
automobile while on the way to 
the seashor. Sunday alternoon, 
Mrs. Carrie Radcllffe. 45, nioiher 
of 13 children, died at 2 P. M. 
yesterday at the Underwood Hos- 
pital, Woodburv. N  J 

K. Rad 
clilTe. Plymoiitli MQOllag. well- 
known  manager of a    chain    auto 

B daughter n 
Mary RadrlifTc ami un empli 
Edwin   Karr    who   wen    pi 
m the ma ad nuilUpk 
cuts and bridges,  BBtaapt the hua 
band, all were thrown tram the .■*■ 
dan. Pinned in the wreckage 
Radcllffe crawled out when pac- 
ing   motorists  lifted  the   weight   of 

The woman died without regain- 
ing DOtuaMMaanaaa, a few momenta 
before her husband and daughter 
Mary a brother-in-law ai 
Mr. and Mrs. lieorgc Bmta of 
Philadelptua arrived at her bedside. 
Slie had a fractured skull and in- 
ternal injuries. 

Mr   RadctifTe  auflhrad   injury   to 
his hips, ahoulderi and  I 
were taken to    the    hospital    and 
given treatment 

A broken rear wheel called a 
nail to the Atlantic Cttj bound 
tourist;., and brought tragedy Into 
looked-for     piarrta 

evarai   tfaw 
struck an enbankment ■ IV 
mollshed. it was brought bv a son. 
Charles Radehlfe .Ii . to Plymouth 
Meeting,  lau-   Sunday 

Born In Batavia. N Y Mrs:. 
Radcllffe 1 Uon when 
a young woman    The  family liv. .1 

before      removing    to       Plymouth 
Meeting   Bha was   ■ DM ■ 
the  First   Baptist   Church. Wlnrh- 
endon   Mare.,  where    an    uncle   is 
pastor    He       Is      Rev.       William 
Knobbe. 

An  unusual  happening    occurred 
within  the   family ten   months ago. 

'her  and daur!' 
in Oheatnui  Hill H 

They iKitn gave bli '. to girls, the 
unlng  bet child. Caroline, 

and the daughter. Mi     Ruth Chat 
los.  ot  Erdenheim  Terraoi 
her uifanl   Deanor. 

Mi     HaiffUff' 1   ived by her 
mother.    Mrs     Carrie    Onitld     of 
Passadlna. Cal. tnrei        tat     Ml 

:   Philadelphia.   M 
and    MI.'-J- 

Frances   Ooiild. 
and  these  tons  and dan. 
addition   tO   hi r   I 
K.  RadcllfTe.  Jr.   M 
los, Rob-:- Alfred 1 
Philip   Ore e   und Caroline    Pad 

< Iiflc   all  nt   home, 
Ttie funeral will I*- bald Thurs- 

day  afternoon,  at    home    R.v    H 
pastor    of    Plymouth 

■■• national   church, 
will   be   the   ofTiciating   pa ■        0 
miition |a 'o  take place  at Chelten 
Hill- 

were 
Mass. and  Cal, notifying than  of 
the tragi 

LaTfRaU DRAM 11 D 

Letters    of    adi.iini-tnition   wen- 
granted   In   the  '■ 
Oann.  late   of  Conshohocken    who 

: ■ 

Value ol   ■ 
Linen auita beatititnliv araanad D»d 

ironed. 16c Cim»hoh'>rken laundry, 
Ph.   7M-W. -AdrerUtement. 

Hearing Before 
Magistrate While 

Henrj   l-"' summit 
...oi'ichia.  driver of  aa 

d   by     Ol- 
iie-1 Bhdta on Payatta atraai, Bun- 

og ami arratgned before 
Wh ti    at    a   haarlng 

morning  on the aharge 
■ :\ conriuct the infor- 

mation turned into the magistrate 
was the bare fact uiat thi 
ant   "acwd   In   a   d.aorderly   man- 

itreet"      He     was 
discharged   upon   the   payment     o; 
costs. 

Charged   with  assault   and     bat- 
h rrad  by N.  A   Jennings, 

B mdy, ot west Buttb arc- 
arraigned at  u   baarmg 

uHahmte White    ■ 
morning.   Jennings    testified    ihat 
but  Saturday  Handy stuck  lilm  in 

vttfa ■ gun whleh be baud 
Handy 

was under the bifluenci 
.., 1  !., ■ 

always   been   friendly   with   Band] 
and did   not     care to    press    the 
charge     H 
with paying of costs. 

I ravagbuc.   12 
W) .M  Baventfa  avenue,   and  Bogy 

14    240    West     Sixiii 
avenue, arara   oonuntttad   to   tha 

'   ■n     for    juvenile 
court at a bearing before Maada> 

' .< Ding 
The boys were arrested by Of- 

ficer Slalonc and Blake ou a war- 
rant sworn out by Frank Trava- 

■ ■!■ of Cosmo who testi- 
fied h.s son opened a trunk and 
stole $811, winch the lather claims 
lie   had   borrowed   with   Which     to 

tha   boy 
opened tha trunk with u knife, He 

tilled the youth had at 
various sums    ot 
money from  bla BJOthar  and .sister. 

0 admitted be knew 
CIIMHU IIHU stolen the *KU and ad- 
lllltied     llelplug     him      spend      il 
Both boya admitted their guilt ai 

Etotariana Hear 
Talk on Russia 

raattng talk en 1 
Bu by Jacob 

Miller   local   pharmacist.     featured 
og oi the 

lb in the Mary H Wood 
Park House last evening 1 ne 
ipaakar traced the history ol 

Russia from the first ruler to tin 
preaenl time. Be toad of the itaty- 
Ing  of iii'   Oaar and  Ins  family In 
1919 and  the   ineitkiits   ihin   lad   Up 

forming ad  ■ 
ill as the 

■    ■ 

ghO  dwelt   011   (In 
CtvU   BW   and   in.    ■ 

■   the   country. 
Charles   Wood   reported   on    the 

boya' camp at stockbndgc and . aid 
every boy in the oamp era 

te the rou- 
tine of work which Is .strictly ad- 
hered to. 

it   weiis laportad   three 
hundred   boya   would   be   | tken     to 

Athletics 
    lo-morrow.   The  boya 

ted   to  meet   at   the   Park 
1 10 

Ron    E    Arnold   Forn 
dent, presided   at  the  DM 

vicinity 
Station 

1 
.1. Iin   \\- od    Manutac- 

turti     ■ thi   strike  of 
■ 

■ 

■ 

Although   the 
■ 

n| ire     plan!     w.ts 
and   aJJ 

died  men  are nut ol  emplo)tnent 

Announ* 
thai the »n 

1   .town   until   lur- 
!.,     aniiounceineiit 

foUuved ■ dei iston made   a)    ttaa 
■ 

Oomnany  In  Toronto   <landa,  and 
1 iiiiir- 

man ot the Board of  D1 1 

in    learned,   ttaa 
atrtke  aenthnenl   1 
'i.iougtiout the mill   Many ot ttaa 
hand-,   were   Opposed   1"   the   walk- 

It   back 
M   "■'' to work ai    1 ■■•       m 

were dlvkhd  In then    1 enlImenba, 
an.! many bald out strongly against 

t la stated, 
• it v or workers caused tha 

that   has    nffaced     the 
entire seven hundred as t 

Seara, Roebuck A * o. Lenac 

M.iin   Street   PrargMftr, 

I a ' »|MM I lf|iariM»iit Store 

\l t October l-i.    Ntim 
Storr^ in I RB0, 

■ 

the   Nile   1.. 

and   Coiii|i.in\    PI t.ol   b]  1 tfalUOO   "t 

the modified depai 
it was ofTiciaiiv anrjounoad bare to- 
day   in   11   coniinuiimillon 
Iron 

adniinisiti 

conllrnied    repxuts    pWVguenl     for 
some  lime  that   the national  DM 
chandising orgaunaaUbm had leaaed 
for a term of vents the !>■■ 

a sat   M 
Prank Latohttuunmet and James R. 
Care 

Bears will occupy 11    space   now 
I pan of the Norrl 
j Auditorium    The   store   wil 

4il  feel  00 Main and 101 
Penn street, the rear l.'T  foet nl ih. 
building beliiK lOg teal in width. 

An  extensive   program   of  remod- 
eling and alterations has been plan-.. 

was announced,     to    brhiK  tm '   regular 
■or in  rnnfor-nltv  with 
of bears  store  design  and  "" 

I layout.   The work  to IJ- '   in    the 
the Installation of  new srfP :i1'--   ''"he    board 

ling  and  a  new  heating  plant wll '     No  "icceasor 
..i'atlon.   Walls and  cetin... rraolng 

lare to be   coinplei.h ' wltkmal    paraans   were 
land a new map!- laid 1 *dd*'d lo '"- * ■< '"   the 

Specifications call for single fkKM      '' :'!M    1832 
■II. mi arrangemeni   provld 

lug the inaximiim ot shopping com ' ,"    " '''   *"    ("r    Opening    the 
ttoolfl  for    HIP    next    term    was 

West Side Teacher 
(■ranted Release 

Spring Miss   Mildied     Win 
I'llv.   who  !oi   Hi, 
baa  been    u achi r   ol    the   tiuni 
grade  ol   ■ bohookaai 

I ed 10 !«■ relea ed front 

1 itl ITKD  *T lin-PITAI, 
: . kert, fi^i" Fulton street, 

this borough, was treated at the 
Montgomery Hospital for lacera 

nr-d when 
: '1 on a piece of gloss* 

Miss Muty Heckler, Mainland, has 
been admitted to the hospital a? a 
urgical   put!• rIT 

July 

data set 
for 

tomer   About  !<■■■ "a   Baptomber 5ih. 
.. ,1 raa treej 1                     ,  balanoa 

■ house area'"f *1Mo-S3-   Orders    were 
and 2.4R0 square                      mo- ""' om> ln "lr amount <>r r»2oe 

p.(, Mr    Nnhirti  was   the only   ab- 
■ 

tore with an  antrano   on ._                ~~1  
Motorcycle Skids 

When    Norrlatown^    now    Scir.v •-       ,,      .,.   .    __ 
us doors 10 no 1 outh, dirl. Hurt 

1   'iinn    It   will   be —  
borough 

under a -single root   Tlie .-'ore will   and      Ma Cu 
in nationally known Urn n   Injured sum! 

of men'.-- 1 W|„.n   [ririr  motorcycle skld- 
ies and work    clothing,    furniture, ded and upeel   on Sklppack    pike 
radios    n 

hold  utlliU BbaultaJ 
■ 

■ 

heating equipment    hardware   an* ■  head Injury ani   I 
paints, sporting R.WKI-. and  tovs m.    bun        '!■    arai   unci 
tomobile ' Ittod       Be    was   revived    and 
tor oil un" ,1T)d    (ami   left   (ha bo p idvlea or 

Ing    and     poultry   physicians. 
■•■ atmenl 

■ iirna of tha eiimw   and 
it'onUnued   «»n   Pane   ■war) 

Statement by Company 
The toll 

Wood Am 
the board ol directori: 

bobocken are ani 
have a statement ot   the Company* poslirui wiiii   ■ 
ihr propaeal tilotmity vitta ttie p.ir- 
P°"' othei 
planta 
nmaller adval   I ,I,I   m t 

I  ■   mini- 
■ r the cudr« and rui-.ro thr hour. 

■       ■   ■        ■ . 

work *i'rk of forty noun*, aa aa 
BUUtt    Ofl  'In    tort]  MVen   mid  a   hiilf  hour  wn k ... 

■     ■     : 

I ■ 

I 

■ 

:  Fall and Wni- 
i.r. tiif Company not bstng In 

■ 

and bare ..i" ad] had to pats a  uumbai ot n , 
■   ■ ■ .       . 

fl   on  the Job ui tl 
: u- • IJ ippi oved a/ben in ■ 1 

sges will prevail 
it n   1*  the purpn a ol  . mpl 

■t ofnar man tl 
Industry UMM   I 

It    and   tlie   nnrnl,. | 
; months 

pt ■  betwawi    lia.0Q0.OO snd aao.ooooo per weal 
roll "i th^ Corutoohooken workmrn and the it 
IK  nothing   lea*  than   B 

omity 
't   na«rment   here had   a   rliniriilt   time to  - 

the   1 
ahouid  iw   r. mow Knowing,   howevi 1 
benefit that   would :.■ icken  we mad<- A Tery 
Btrong Bghi   to hv.r  '.< 'i at and probably 

jteii known here, in tru I  probably gao 
adtlnPtiial   BU '■       - 
whetlier it wan a wiae move 

JOHN   WOOD  M 
M 
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Parties, Weddings, Engagements, Club Events of the Borough and Vicinity 
Hold Party 

\l Am Ion 
  AS THEY PASS 

j ounu / 
Calvary    ' hurt It 

fiou** Gathtnil: 
Shore !:■ •••it 

There's A dark-eyed   .   ,    ,  dark-   ihe moonUftM one of Friday it had' 
*. i N-autv  borrowed    from    miolln-r 

                                                     om   in   OH   Wtd 

'■'■ ■'■'-" '"'' "> ' ■.»■£& VS!:^ - «_ — • ■   - ""«"•* 
.'■nerald and ebony    tree.    a>    It. 

Yi.ull  hear  from   ifcl ■>«»* " brln«5 "'""c "> >,"" 

Local Groups 500 Attend      -PERSONALS 
Enjoy Events    Joint Picnic 

RUMT Farm m Trwmbamn- BapttA mul Methedut C.nmp 

til 

U*  «»«n:,».r-o!d   d.™M,r  of Jr;=d    „,    m.,h.p 

■tup 01 < 
■ 

over   the 
■ 

■ 

Friday. 
i    member*  I»I   " 

.   ■ 

n 
provided 

!    bathing 
■ 

■ 

i 
. iwahlp. WH gen- 

■ 

and Mrs   Edmund K.    wu> 
■ 

i. Barron  and  her 
Bartx i    B i      A. Lord 

■ 

.iriwd in addition 
■ 

,!ltl    ROD- 

ti. Bush 
Alan   Earl.   Fred 

youngjohtu      Samui t 
John i-owe. Two 

>ii:« ii      from    Royersford 
, included in ihi 

Obituary 

the Charles Canflelds . MM  M'.ir William H. Read 
Mrs. 

her daughter 
.:, Hill Khool »h. K»d a.;M.ry ...  and . happy Party of 

*■  *""" _ *\   .       mrwn I     ennrert .    the 

— — •—*>'"■ ""* K"rot„er   pTm     """n8c„T■'    ~id.nl urt. „a» h«K« to th,m and her appealing tittle 

i ,u,■ Seen* of Outing on 
Sunday. Other 

Panics   Ibid 

A    party    of    twenty-two    young! 

Hold tnjoMil'tf Oaring 
nt   Frcns   Farm.  oM 

Saturday 

i rxeess of five hundred p 
,™   of  this   borough.   Norrls-j took   advantage  ol   Saturday*   * 

own ,ind Wavne held an enjoyable; light fit!   weather  and  attended  the 
outing  Sunday  at  Trumbauenivtlle.! jcim outing arranged °X tne "5,lh, 

RI.UT   i  rnrmer  «Hnt  anM flautist churches held at 

iiaelf often as she plays! 
about her home . aba can mem- 

Mlss Mary  Ruser.  a  former  odlst  and Baptist churches held 
the  Francis  L   Freas  Farm.  Skip- 

-    two 

Murray  was another Conshohocken 
,1 lUM of I •ant|membir ol the huge audience 

I   (oncert  was augmented   .   .   . 
right UtW .       " praps we'      .(_ .,,, by u,c 
may  turn on our radio    and    hear[Ha:i .,..,,, whose 

mouth timer .... without 
•      •      *     •      • ■■:•.)[   ;i(r<mi}MlilIlli 111    . Hal 

Robin Hood Dell is a magic H lefto spiritual sound  like 
■   on any evening   .   .   .   on|a  magnificent fugue   ... 

Dolls of 111 Kinds Vic for 
Honors at Playground Show 

Japoneae Plaything, One Hundred \,ar\ Old. Captures 
Highest Honors oa Oldest Entry.    s,-\,nty-fite Doth 

mid Iiftnii Coaauu Duptayod,    Many I itUon 

TLMUM M. Ollrien 
i whti ari 

; ii'mias M. 
OTBrien, one <if the borough's best 

ind    most   popular    young 
D 
Mnwr   hospital    When   his   condl- 

BOnM he erai   remo 
pt   U   WJS 

lu>|v d  thi heal   care 
■ 

iind passed away 
butt e\' : 

>:; ol Mr and 
Mi       r    it.  klua   .1    O'llrlen.   of   42B 

i  t   wiiK born  iief 
twenty-eight    years   ago   and   lived 

.   life In tliis borough. Ha 
si    Matthew's school  and 

was graduated a-s a member of the 
class of   tfU.    Prior  to  his  Illness 

l    as    a    foreman 
with  tl •   I ord  Motor Company 

■ 

;  was a  member  of  at. 
Holj   Name Society  and 

ol  Dob ii,  Knights 
"I OILS 

I grants hi     L- 
\i\t.i bj     h     followtng    brotbsn 
and    Uteri   John   of Washington, 

i :«hth ave- 
Mune.   Margaret 

i   who reside m home 
i,.i bi    held    fi"in 

i i-'iiduy morning at ; 
A   ■ 

at  lo    inti rmenl will tx 

Mrs.   firnev.rte  lirrrgan   Kellv 
operaved   upon   last     v. 

for iln   n moval ol an ab 
M       ' ■■ nevleve     Corrlgan 

KeUv. win HI   Paul Kl . 
bohocken, 

died*lrT' Montgomery boapltal,  N"r- 
sundiiv morning    at   6.40. 

■three    years    old. 
taken   III   early   last   Week 

HI id wi nl    to    tin    homi     ol    int 
i onigmn   in 

Bridgeport    Her   eonditli i 
rid an operation waa deem- 

■ 

Mi     Helene  and  the   I 
at   Jollet. 

ill.   The famllj  removi d    %•   thta 
a    mere 

■ 

i i   member "t  BI 
■ in   UM   fl    V.   M 

he church. 
l b]   her husband 

Paul    Oeraid   and 
l Her  mother,  four slstei 
, Madelln      Heglna    and 
i ■   brothers,   cietua 
and Cyril, all of Brldgi 

U I-' held wednea- 
■ afcOotuteli borne, 

t   Consho- 
bocken    Solemn requiem mass will 
i St.    OBT- 

hurch and Interment made 
in  HI   Ustth' 

I.'MIX  Hifri-on 
■ii   ol   the 

i it" Ani'-iiii  Long Han I 
■i uf cedar 

died on Sundaj     He   was 
■ :    ■ 

■ 

the turn iii home "i Paul n  Miller. 
■ 

■ 

jFuneral j-^oticcs 
IHHIII-IIN—AtlgUBl   «.    I ■ 

i i   the    late    Amell i     Lung 
Karri mi      Pui i 

al    Paul   MHUrn 
■MM)     I   ■ 

■hilt have delighted youth-; in <ompctitlon a wooden doll, 
i   .og,  tor  a    full    century,'claiming    eighty    years.   A    china 

dmLs that roll their china eyes and; dolt, sixty-two years did. won third 
unma" la    staccato    tones,! honors lor Barbara Walsh. 

brunette dolls    and    blonde    dolls,     Oti • re    as   follows: 
big dolls and small dolls, new dolls' Prettiest doll:   1, Sara Urennor; 2. 
slid  old  dolls,  were  exhibited  Frl-' Lorraine    Jones;     3,     Rlia    Marie 
day  afternoon  av  the  annual  Doll   Bradley 
Show of  the two community  play-       Most    Unusual:       1,    Elizabeth 
grounds here, held at    the    Third Oclmlch, an Indian squaw doll with 

• i   <atIon center. 
Seventy-live of the pet dolls were 

.urt Judged, together with 
doll-coaches,  beautifully    decorated 
for competition. 

Twenty-one awards were made u>  Brosky  and Constance  Maguire, 
the   yoiithfLil   contestants,   after   a I Mabel Brown. 

a papoose; 2. Amy Jean Wilson, 
Indian  doll;   3,  Buddy  Dutktl,  Col- 
onel Llnbergh doll 

Largest:    1. tie. Sara Jane Qulgg 
and Ella Jane Hernm; a, tie. Helen 

at the Ruser farm The party left 
tOJO, making the trip by 

motor, and the informal program 
included water and fleid sporU, a 
baseball game, and basket lunch 
and supper served outdoors. A sim- 
ilar event Is planned for Sunday. 

: 10. at the farm. Miss 
Ktoanor DeBarsn, 239 Ea*t Ninth 

trrangM the event TIM 
n.Iuded Misses Frances 

and '<"■' MrCruriden. IXtlores 
ilH-tli and Eleanor De- 

i of this borough; Betty 
DeHsven m Wayne; Patsy Burns, 
of Bridgeport; Helen Boyle and 
Marion Maloney, of Norrlstown; 
Chris Detaney. Jerry and Joseph 
Kelly. Herbert O'Bryne and Joseph 
Weber, all of this borough: Ralph 
Weber Pruncls, John. Joseph and 
Thomas Maloney and Durell Leis- 
ter, all of Norrlstown. 

Mr and Mrs. Francis Amberg. 
Miss Lucy Cross, Misses Helen and 
Mary Lapera, Joseph Moore and 
Miss Lucy Moore, formed a local 
party that visited Orandvlew Park 
on Sunday. 

A local party that motored to At- 
lantic City, Sunday, comprised Miss 
Jennk lieTuro. Samuel UeTuro, 
Misses Anna Moore. Anna Molina. 
Mary Monacelll and Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Mellon of West Consho- 
hocken. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oeorge  Kelly  and 

careful survey of    entries    by 
lira   Myrtle   Lukens,   Mrs. 

i Mrs jonn nuiiii 
' ( Japanese doll, registered 

IIS ona hundred years old, was 
swarded first prize In the oldest 
doll division. - Its exhibitor was 
Alice     Montemayor        Despite 

the doll is hi an excel- 
lent state of preservation and still 
■must in the gain wistful manner 
that It did decades ago. 

Smallest:   1, Elaine    Emerson,    a 
doll  made  from  a  peanut;  2.  Jane 
Bweaney; :v Lois Jean Warren. 

Twins:    1   Beity  Murphy,   Infant 
do|Ls.    2,    Usance    Wnlsh,    Dutch 
twins;   3,  Vivian  Hiltner,  Infants. 

Best    Decorated    Coaches: 
i   [link    and    blue 

3,  Doris  Costello.    yellow 
and green; 3. Dorothy Dutlll. green 

A  large number of    guests    were 
present at the   show    one   of    the 

pack. Not only 
Sunday Schools well n ; 
bul many o. the older members of 

h spent a delightful day 
at the picnic grounds. The pk 
nickers went to the farm In sep- 
arate groups, bates being engaged 
for transportation 

A program of competitive water 
sports and field events b 
members of the two groups provid- 
ed amusement Events, suitable 
for old and young, men and worn 
en, were closely contested The 
Baptists came through triumphant 
by scoring 56 12 points against 47 
1-2 by the Methodist. Prizes were 
awarded the winners 

A base ball game between the 
married and single men of 
combined churches was one of the 
features of the outing. The single 
men   were   victorious  by  the shut- 

of 4 to o.   "Ottmp   tan 
pitched Tor the winners and turned 
back the Benedicts with two hits. 

The  first, second and third place 
winners In  the various contests 
as follows: 

Boys  and   Men 
50-yard dash <up to fl years*, 

first, Rodenbaugh, Methodist; sec- 
ond, Ferrler. Baptist; thud, tar. 
Hoffman, Methodist, and Lebold. 
Baptist 

50 yard dash iup to 16 years). 
first. Kurtz. Methodist; second, 
Miller.   Methodist;     third,    Russell. 

Thomas   Temple,   of   Drexel   Hill. 
p.iLi   Hunday  as   the guest  of  his 

aunts, the Misses    Leery,    of    215 
j Spring Mill avenue. 

„,, m*»*M*m.o, »-| ig «*#;*■*-» 
Richard Bate,  134 East Sixth  ave 
nue. 

The condition of Mrs Seth K. 
Mitchell, of West lllh avenue. Who 
underwent an operation at  Hahne 

. spent  Sunday  at  At toih  av 
lantlc City 

Mr. SOd Ml;-   Benjamin IhH.tv.-n. 
Of  Mount Any. were gUSSts ol rela-1 

■ re "ii Sunday 
Peter  Mmxre.  Wi-»t  Seven!h  av-, 

annirjereary 
t,unio,it 

iMulad* -Iplna. 
John McCarrlck. ol Oermantown 
.spending  the  weekend  in  Wild- 

wood. 
Miss Ruth Wood, of W- 
i■nue.  i>  .^MiHiuig  two weeks    in 

Wild wood. 
■ugesu Smith, of    West    Fourth 

lecuperatmg    Inuu    an 
[or api>eiidicitLs 

fefj    Helen Btot, • student nurse 
at Bryn Mawr Hospital, visited her 
home here. 

Charles Minerva, of Atco,  N.    J., 

To-Bay 
te Unruh. 103 Wl 

avenue, b:: 
Mrs   PTaak Sutclllle,  North lane, 

UnUM  to  improve birthday 
«      —-* *   ■     . w«f a-i™      M«- Charles Lockeman. who has       Mrs  James Pitts. 138 Wes: Sixth 
Miss Marie Ruggerw of West Elm, befn vtelU       Mf   ftnd    Mrfi     ^.   avenue, birthday 

l, spent bunuay wiUi friends in  moml Shultz  of 714    WP11S    gUnXt       M„  Thomas Hendrlrk.   143 West 
returned to her home in York Sun-   Third avenue, birthday 
day. Miss Rose Fondots. W' 

Miss   Louise   Connelly,   of     West   avenue, ninili birthday 
Fifth avenue, and Miss Helen Raf-       Patsv Ann Drew. Ca'X* May   lirst 
ferty.   of   1004   Payctte   street,   left  birllidiiy 
Sunday to spend two weeks at At- Wednrsday.   August   9 
buKk Otta Kathrj-n   Danehower,     tleinuiu- 

John    Collins    of    Philadelphia,   town pile, birthday 
spent tlio weekend at  the  home of       Mrs   Alice  Ramsey.    Rebel    Hill, 
Mr   and  Mrs   Reuben  P   IKHaven.   birthday 
239  Ea.st   Ninth  avenue.    He  is an       James Fox. 206 East Fifth avenue, 
uncle of Mrs. DeHaven. i3th. birthday. 

Miss   Betty   DeHaven   of   Wayne. I     Marie Lavan, 434 East Ninth aie- 
reiurned  to her home    last    night.    nur   seventh birthday 

Ls the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Victor after spending  the  weekend at the 1 Thursday, Aeguot   If) 
Ick, of824  Fayette street. ] home  of  Mr   and  Mrs.   Reuben P.       Harry  T   Woodland   306   Fayette 

Edwin Montross, of 1008 Maple DeHaven. 239 East Ninth avenue. 
.street, spent Friday at Atlantic Miss Nancy Meyers, daughter of 
CUy (Mr.   and   Mrs.   Ferdinand     Meyers. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry EUam sad jog West Fourth avenue has return- 
son.   Robert,  of  West   lOuh  avenue, ed   after   spending   three   weeks  In 
are spending this month in Ocean 
City. 

Mr. and Mrs   Joseph Qulnn and 
children, of  Pittsburgh,  are    visit- 
ing   Mrs. Mary  Nugent,    ol 
Fourth avenue. 

Newark wiih her aunt. Mrs Thorn 
as Shaw, formerly of this borough. 

Mr and Mrs Frank C Palacio 
and daughters. Blanche and Mcr- 

Westj cedes, and Mrs. Lawrence Blanche, 
of 339 Spring  Mill    avenue,    spent 

Mrs 
.i .• MM 

,   McCarron. of East   Ninth Sunday at Atlantic City, 
who has been confined to!    Miss   Alms      A It house,   of     617 

son. Oeorge.  Jr.    Mrs.    Alexander j Methodist. 
Mrorek and Miss Violet Mrozek. allj    Baseball Throw  (up to 16 years), 
of West Elm   street.    And    Misses first.   Davidson. Methodist;   second. 
Mary and Helen Cherry of    Spring plumber.     Baptist;     third,     Miller, 
Mill avenue, motored    to   Atlantic j Methodist. 
City Sunday. j    lOO-yar^   dash,   first.  Earl,   Bap- 
  jtlst; second. Yocum, Baptist; third 

Ch.vrmerc Huh (0 Meet    i1 

The   Cheermore   Girls   Club   WHIJ 
1-4  mile  run, first. Earl, Baptist 

„. w. .second,  SteknmetK,   Baptist; 
eet tonight at-the home of  MiaS|H ■ MMhorij,, 
Hllte  DEttore.  West Second  ave-  H*i™m™**   »L 

Jans  MeDane  was accorded sec-  main special features of the  play- 
end prise in this division,    offering I ground. 

Marry At 
Valley Forge 

Among Brtdgo it inner.% 
Mrs. Victor Mauck, of Bryn Mawr, 

who is wen known here, -.vaa among 
the winners of top :core prizes at 
bridge at the opening of a ten-day 
reunion program now being held at 
Plymouth Country Club, Mrs J 
cjnmcv Thomas. Sixth avenue and 
Fayette street, is a member of the 
committee supervising the events. 

Race, 
Hague. Methodist and Nell.    Bap 
tlst;   third,  Williamson.  Methodist. 

Tug of War. won by Baptist. 
< .Iris and  Women 

50-yard dash <up   to   8   yearsi 
first.   A.  Widker,    Methodist:     sec 

third,    H 

Seventh liirthday Party 
The seventh birthday'anniversary 

of Joseph Foley. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Foley,  West Ninth  ave- 
nue.  wa* observed  Sunday  with   ajond.  E. Culp,    Baptist 
birthday supper at his home   Gar* | Earner.  Methodist. 
den flowers decorated the table, and;    ou-yaro  dash   uip to    16    years 
yellow candles lighted the birthday*first. A. Smith. Baptist; second, I 
cake. Spouse.  Methodist;  third. R. Pluni- 
  jmcr, Baptist. 

ftpfloer   Uolhrr,  Mm       I   Cat.rpMar_R.ee. won bj B«ptL« 

Mr.   J»eob   lttfl.r.    525    P.,et.e I J^'l ^J^'pSL """"""' 
«* «•» ">•"> '"•"..m.™tr*^|S!rd: n; PI","',,,  ' 

her home for the last month by 
illness is improving. 

Miss Violet Verow, of West Uth 
j avenue, and Miss Grace Meyers, 

West Fourth avenue, visited 
friends In Philadelphia. 

Betty Gar. of Philadelphia, 
spent  the  weekend as the  guest of 
Mrs, Robert Cardamone, 826 Fayette 

■ 

Mr and Mrs William Kearney 
and family, of West Third avenue. 
are spending several days at Wild- 
wood. 

Mrs. Marlon Lacey. of Philadel- 
phia, was the guest over the week- 
end of Mr. and Mrs. John Gray, of 
East Sixth avenue. 

Mrs. Edward McOlvena and 
Mrs. John Dougherty, of Chicago, 
arc visiting Miss Ella McGlneva, 
of West Fourth avenufc. 

third. John McCarrlck. of Germantown, 
Is spending two weeks with ria 

*n grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Darby, of West Fourth avenue 

Miss Ella Connors of East Hec- 
tor street. Is enjoying a two weeks' 
vacation from her duties in the 
Woolworth atore. 

Miss Agnes Dougherty of Ford 
street. West Conshohocken, has ac- 
cepted a position in the Woolworth 
ii.i 

Miss Ruth McGutgan of East 
Eighth avenue has returned from a 
week's stay at Newcastle. Del., 
where she visited Mrs. Lillian Stew 

Spring Mill avenue, daughti 
Mr and Mrs Earl Althouse, left 
Sunday to spend a week as the 
guest of Miss Vivian Cooper at 
Edgewater Park, N. J 

Jesse Hurley, of West Hector 
street, spent the weekend at Mill- 
ville. N J , with his mother. Mrs. 
1-uiiim Hurley, a former resident of 
Conshohocken. His nephew, Jesse 
Fauver. accompanied him bore to 
spend a week 

Alan  Moore, Jr.. of    217    Spring 
Mill   avenue,   ls   enjoying   a   week 
vacation  from  his duties    In    the 
office    of    the    Commissioners 
Navigation      of      Pennsylvania In 
Philadelphia. 

Miller, Oulph 
street, birthday. 

Mrs     Margaret 
Mills, birthday 

Oeorge  F.   Hallman. 
birthday, 

Mrs. Grace Tomklns. 0 Cedar 
avenue. West Conshohocken, birth- 
day. 

Miss Irma Rlker, Reading, former 
resident, birthday. 

Mis Jack Crtlchlow, German- 
town iformei  resident)  birthday. 

oeorge Long, Norrisiown. first 
birthday. 

On Thi$ Date: 

1846   Smithsonian  Institute  found- 
ed at Washington. 

1886   Two    men      passed       safely 
through Niagara rapids In tor- 
pedo-shaped barrels. 

August 9 
1898   Spain  formally  accepted    the 

United  States terms of  peace. 
1905 -Russians and  Japanese    held 

first meetings of peace confer- 
in Portsmouth, N   H. 
    August  10     

He   left  Sunday  to   _876-First  long  distance  telephone 

Sew Jersry Couple h Feted 
h\   Mr.  and   Mrs.   Man- 

son Kmrr at UewpeuM 

Mr and Mis Manson W Karr, 
of Butler pike and Kirk street, 
Hai mu ii ulle. entertained delight- 
fully at a reception at their home. 
Saturday evening, following the 
marriage of Mrs, Karr's cousin, 
Miss Lucille Shoemaker, of Repau- 
po, N. J.. and Hulse Nine, of Ped- 
rlektown, N. J. which took place at 
lour o'clock in Valley SJ>rge Mem- 

.i|tel 
Attendants at the ceremony were 
las Grace Shoemaker, a sister of 
ip bride, and Ralph Nlpe. brother 

Ol Ibl litldegreom An organ and 
chimes concert was presented 
the wedding Altars of the chapel 
were beautifully decorated 111 pink 
gladioli and lace fern. 

The bj-ide was daintily gowned in 
while organdy, made on oid-fash- 
niiieil lines, with full puffed sleeves 
a  picture  hat  of   white   neapolitan 
straw and white satin sandals, she 
carried bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. 

The brttuthM I " L shell-pink 
moussettne  de   soie   made   on   long  . 
hues  a hat of pint    rough   straw, members of a high school club and 
pink satin Opera  tfipbbrs and  car-  three chaperones. spent last week at 
ried '   bouquet   ■-■      to      ■   l in!the bungalow. 
roses and  delphlnlura !    The  honor guest,  a student    at 

inti,!,,:... -■•hohoeken high school, was the 
;.!   the  Karl  hum--,  ini   cOUpk  left  rednieni   Of  many  gifts.  Guests  at 
for a motor honevmoon to Chicago.[the party were Misses Emma Earl. 
Wl kin*  Glen  and  Niagara    Falls'Marlon  Llmbert. Jane  Light.  Pearl 

from  this state  and Tees,    Margaret    Nagcle,      Alberta 
various parts of New Jersey attend-1 Streeper   club  member,.  M.ss  Nel- 

BUtfHafe and  the reception IUe  Moseley,  Miss  Dorothy    Vande 

Heiurmil From  Camp 
->r- the class vnught by 

MLis Mary McLean, of Butler pike, 
at cold Point Baptist church, aug- 
mented by several others, returned 
on Saturday after spending the 
week at Camp Bonne Amies" 
glone the Perklomen Creek. Class 
members comprised Misses Ruth 
Markf. Elisabeth Dlckerson, Mar- 
garet Moore. Margaret Williams 
Elsie Shelter, Wllhelm.na Haebler. 
Rnlli Fulmer. Catherine O- 
iiHiiiie. J.;in panfMd, M.iriel Mars. 
Miss Oladys Lelnback a is a guest 
and chaperones were Miss Margar- 
11 Mi-i.« an, sister of the teaobi r end 
Mis. Cecil Buckler. Two children of 
ihi   latter were HLSO included 111 the 
party-     ^^___^^_ 

Feted OH liirthday 
Miss Jean Vandegrift of 139 West 

fli-ventli a venue, was honor guest' 
at a watermelon party held sj the 
bungalow of Edward Nagcle of 184 
West Tenth avenue, at Bklppack. In 
celebration of her sixteenth birth- 
day anniversary A party of ten 
vmnu women, comprising seven 

embers 

was taken 
In the woman's Auxiliary of Pioneer 
Troop of Oirl Scouts, at their reg- 
ular meeting last night at the I ion it 
of Mrs. Oeorge McQulrns. 122 West 
Tenth vn i 

Mrs. Henry Rollins, captain ol 
the troop, gave an Interesting 
resume of the recent camping trip 
at Klwanis Camp. Obelisk, and 
reported that there was a surplus 
of canned goods and other food 
articles, and also of handicraft 
articles made by the girls, which 
the troop is willing to dispose of 
It was decided to hold a package 
party at the next meeting, Sep- 
tember 11, to be held at the home 
of Mrs Eber Lobb. 105 Forrest 
si i net The articles, wrapped, will 

sold at this event. Twelve 
mothers wi-ie present last nigtU, 
and  Mrs. Alfred  Wannop presided 

guest 
Bepttsi 

Rolling Pin    Throw,    first.    Mrs. 
Ramey,    Methodist;    second,    Mrs. 
Costello,       Baptist.       third.       Mrs 
Blades, Baptist. 

Swimming   Race,   first,    Fumton. 
tueat;  second. R   Plumber. Baptist: 
third.  Friend. Methodist, 

When ink Is spilled, wash It up 
immediately with lukewarm soapy 
water If that falls to remove all 
traces, wash thoroughly with sweet 
milk 

Infant Is liapt'tzid 
Sidney Frances hoyle. infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Peter 
Boyle, East Eleventh avenue, was 
baptized Sunday in St Matthewl 
R. C Church. 

Sponsors for the child a 
.Joseph Boyle nf Philadelphia, and 
Miss Regina Boyle, of 1-aurel 
Borings, N. J. Family dinner 
marked the  occasion. 

A man doesn'l mind being abused N 
because of his great wealth. 

Walter Smith, of East First ave- 
nue, spent Friday and Saturday In 
New York on a business trip. On 
his return he motored to Ocean 
City N. J.. for a week-end visit. 

Rev. and Mrs. A. J. Davies and 
daughter Miss Dorothy Davies of 

i parsonage, are spending 
this week as the guest; of Mr and 
Mrs. Austin Davies of Long Island, 
N   Y. 

Mi .Ill.i Pale, of Fa.st Hector 
glreet Mrs. Hannah Johnson, 
E.I.M Ninth avenue, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank H. Streeper and fam- 
ilv i.i ltd |aji Eighth avenue 
■pen)  UM weekend In Wildwood. 

Mr. and Mrs Harry Gray. Vernon 
Gray and Mrs George Dcwes, of 
East Fourth avenue, and Mr, and 
Mrs    Alfred   Nelson,   ot     Gerinan- 
town, inenl Bttuntay Ih Fortesnue. 

spend the week at Avalon. 
Mr. and Mrs. William E Brazei. 

of Carthage, N, Y.. who have been 
spending several days with Mrs 
Mary Dempsey, of West Third nve 

urned home yesterday. They 
were accompanied by Mrs Dempsey 
who will remain in Carthage for 
two weeks. 

Mr, and Mrs. William H. Wallace, 
of 113 Fayette street, motored to 
Camp SUvermoon, Quakerlnwn. 
Sunday, to visit their sons, William 
and Leroy, who are spending the 
summer there Both boya are 
members of the staff of camp 
counselors this season, 

Mrs Russell O'Neill and her sons. 
Jack and Russell, of f*a*ry street.) 
returned home on Si.m \f from i 
Wildwood. N J.. where they occu-| 
pled a cottage for the week Mr. 
O'Neill, who spent the weekend' 
with his family, remained at the 
resort until Monday night. 

Mrs. Clara Ely will leave Thurs- 
day for a stay In Ocean Orove. 
where she will be registered at the 
Hotel   Clarendon   for 

A slight improvement Is noted In 
the condition <>l Mrs. Donald Shrd- 

332 West Tentb,   avenue,   who 
has been HI    at    her    home   since 
Mafbh 

Miss Eva Small of Philadelphia. 
has IT turned from a visit to I^HIK 
port. N J, and has Joined her 
mother, Mrs Joseph L. Small, who 
Is visiting her sister. Miss Betthd 
Knecht of Spring Mill a"cnue and 
Ash street. Mr. and Mrs Thomas 
Orlndler and Mr and Mrs. Mat- 
thew Hanklns. all of Philadelphia, 
were the dinner guests of Mrs 
Small Sunday at the Knecht home 

transmission made by Graham 
Nell, from Bradford to Paris, 
Ontario, 8 miles. 

1893- First Chinaman deported 
from San Francisco under 
Geary Act. 

l.aun Fete Postponed 
The lawn fete, scheduled to be 

held on Saturday under the aus- 
pices of the American Legion Aux- 
iliary John F DeHaven Post, lias 
been Indefinitely postponed, an- 
nouncement  was  made   today. 

•UMMIS SATIS 
A,l°r.$30 
waalriy with meals A Kwaakly with meals 

JLtdv 

Hill  CHICKEN CHOW 
MIIN PLATTER 

DEWEV DANDIES 
ORCHESTRA 

DARI IN,,   I HUM   | lo   I 

Hectoria Hotel 
HECTOR an.l tSB sis. 

I II\S||„MIM K*V IM. 
mi   KIWI it\    ItaiiMI I 

Jack Oprendett and His 
Roxy Serenaders 

nil. i    ,|.iii.,^.ti,r,il   of   , r.lilh    ,1. tllilli',,. 

THE MINGO INN 
1037 Ford Streil Wisl Conshohocken 

ml   MHIllHN 

SOUTH CAXOIINA AVINUI 
"Jwf Off Ihm 'Wwtk" 

N«W • f< rapt eel . Salt W.I.' 
S*lh» • Oalicl«ut Meoli - Go'og. 

D<Kk* • Dining In Sun «nd 
lathing Attic* Surf Terrace 

MUw Grace Shoemaker and Mrs. 
Shoemaker and daugh- 

ters, Dorothy and Jean, of Repau- 
po, spent the weekend at the Karr 
honM 

11,.    BOUntt  will    n-slde    at    the 
home of the bride's father  In  Re- 
paupo.    The bridegroom Is engaged 

■» mine, 

drift, chaperones. and Albert Hart, 
Leonard Travagline. Leonard Jac-1 
obson, Harold Jacobsnn. Willtins 
Klrkpatnck and Ernest Talone. FREE 

in 
ii..\ 

■ 

Oca His 
( II UM I 11- on    AllKllftt 

.i    i'i-:ii-..■■   husband ot 

t-KV—in  Pblladelpbla   on 

Dames of Malta   Tonight 
;iriiiniiement«   for      an 

DUtlni   tt)   Itlverview   Beach   will   be 
i In  at  tlk1  regular mect- 

UiK of  the Valey Forge SJiternood, 
Malta      Mrs.     Lillian 

Norrlstown will preside. 

hi Debutante Ciretet 
Mia* Mary Cra ge Wood, daugh- 

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vlncnt P * 
Wood of Rosemoni, and MKs I 
Fustl5 Lbwry, daughter of Mr.! 
Mrs. Arthur Tllghman Lowry of 
Etaverford ;i;-' iperuilng a a-eck 
in Cape May 

M'.j* Mary uiaabeln Hopkins, 
daughter "i Mr and Mn 
Vllle B Hopkins r,t Hawrford, who 
with her patents, hiu> returned) 
bom a nuiiii, at Baj Bead wUi 
leaye ihorili ror Bar Harbor to1 

spend a week with Miss Eleanor 
S Wood. dSUShter Ol Mr and Mrs 1 
Vincent   P.   Wood,   of     "Old     Or-' 
ehiu-ii." rtoeernont, whi 
hrr  uncle and  aunt    Mr   and  Mrs 

OUTDOOR 
CONCERT 

7:10 lo  9M  P. M. 
Erery Wadn»d*y Night 

I isited II UdUKtod 
Mis   Margaret  Bucojrne,   of    in 

West Fourth avenue, returned "ii 
Buhday night from wildwood. 

■ the last Keek el 
Mr. and 

\t Maaui Bweenej. -Mtas Mary|Samuei Harirani Richards, of this! PROSPECTVILLE (r-ioet. Co.}, PA 
Fogsrty, of NiTristown.'a   torenei 

kl also a gueetj &fi£a Hopkins and MtU W«d 
_in,djie on Augu»t,at lne cottage for the last week, ail! t>* Abuisntes r>f the autumn 
V^.*.*  L   n3in"T   °: returned    with     her    MIM    Mane:   Beth th"  Mlssej.  Wood are known 

Mrs 

WED. EVE., AUG. 9th 

KARL B0NAWITZ 
Guctt Organltt 

DONOVAN  0'HARA 
Clltbfltcd T<nor el lK« A>, 

Whitemarsh Memorial 

PAU 
LIMEKILN  P1K" (Roul.   152) 

EARLY SHOWING 
(IF NEW 

Fail Shoes 
WOMEN'S 

Shoes      11 % to $2-95 

CHILDREN'S 

nw at Heary C  Har- Sweeney, spent the weekend at the [William   B    Bead   or     ' Bryniydn' 
I near West Conshohocken. 

Tune In   S,-dr.<   1710  Naoa 
WFI   «*ti  WLIT 

Hu ■ -•--■ •■- - in 
, resort. 

Shoes       98c to $1.93 
-Mill -     I II \l(l.     MVI>I      M 

Priees  ire Advancing —- liuy Farh and SvM 

SOCKET'S Family Shoe Store 
RIANT BLDG.    7t Favette St.    RIANT BLDG. 

Heine Congratulated 
Mr and Mrs. Perry Beavrr, of 229 

East Eleventh avenue, are betni? 
felicitated on the hlrth <•( a son, on 
Friday, at Rivemew hospital. 

CAREFREE 
Summer days are made (or iportt Telephone* 

your friends to share the (un. There's swim- 

ming, baseball, tennis, golf, a dip in the ocean 

... a fishing trip ... a mountain climb! 

♦ Wherever you go — whatever you do—the 

telephone can make it a carefree vacation. 

Call up the tradesmen to cease deliveries. Tele- 

phone ahead for hotel reservations. And 

while away, remember the home folks. By 

telephono it'e easy to keep in touch I (j 
■*•*■*■» *»•*•«* 

Use the telephone freely. I-ow Night Rates 

are effective on Station to Station calls after 

8:30 P. M. Standard Time. 

THI SBLL  TttEmOMS   COMF»NY  Of   rrsdlltNH 
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Spring Mill Battles Lyceum    High Club Ami 
To Nineteen Inning Victory] Lyceum Split 

THE   CONSHf'HOCKF.N   KECORDFR.   CONSHOHOCREN,   PA. PACE THKfX 

.1   I. .  1 ,.ik,,l mi Hound tot Seventeen inning fur Mil- 
1,-r-. Pit.hiii" Shnl-uHl Hull in I-:i-l Nine Frames.— 
I. Kelly, ii- Relief Barter, in Great Form.—White) 
Mellor Hull,nt: Mur.     High Clul. Beets J.ilin WIHMI, 
in Snartesl LeaKne GflBW, 

BUM   it 
:' 
Hfdniuiiil    n 

•    p     
Hurkimid.   r( 

First   Game   in 
9    M    I 

Ab  R   H  O  A  E 
..   4   t   1 
..   |   S   1   •  ft Q 
.      3    13   0   10 

0   12   2   2 

Traill Wins 
I «in Kill 
Fnlirlli     Straight      League 
\ ictory.      Lyceum   >* las 
Exhibition Game, 

For ' 1 "'   pinenui 

4 0 2   2   10 
4 0 12   0   0 
4 0 0    13   2     |),.f,.;i| 
3 0 10   0   0: 
3 0 0   6    10 

Double \5"in 
For St Mary's 

Totals   31    ft 11 31 
men ours 

H   II   o 

i    The  High Club  divided  a  douhle  O.   I 
younglbill   with  Murphys   Lyceum   loasens   Dull,   ss 

Sunday   afternoon   on   thi'   athletic  Twill   p 
Spring   Mill   and   I.yprum   Clubs tators point or    view   was 

of     tin*     OoaibOhoektn    Suburban jWhltpy    Mallor, who besides driv 
League  tied lor MM leadership, en-ling home the winning run was busy field,   winning  thp   league  game  9 Low, 
gaged In one of the longest, if not  all  afternoon  driving In  runs   CO-JUJ 3   and then losing a 5 to 2 de-| Parkes.   p 
the   longest   baUle   ever  staged   in ven  the    'Miners'"      regular    first jci*)on In  the HUatb inning night-  Qormley    c( 
thew parts mi Saturday at SpringJBacker, got to the game in time to leap with   Ellas   Sabre    taking the' Becker, c   .. 
Mill, the "Millers" emerging on top  begin playing in the I5th inning-      mound   decision   from   three     High  Fairlle.  If        3 

19 innings of battling by the j    Doyle did   sterling duty for Ly- Club pitchers    The  victory in the Johnstone    lb   .    3 

1    0   0    0    I    0 
10   0    3    10 

1 0    2 2 0 
10   0 0 0 
0 0   0 0 0 
0 0    0 0 0 
0 0   3 0 0 

3    0 14 10 
0 12 0 0 

■ of  14  13 ceum in the box until he weakened ■ first gam _j the fourth eonsecu  , Mm... 
The   game   started   out   as   If   ulln tne eth   *nd v*s a aeftdl>' rnan'tive   win   in   the   Suburban   League  Pettlne.   3b        2   0   0   2    1 

would break all records for scoring wltn   ,he   bat   driving   in   Lyceums Tor  the    High    Clubbers  and    put  Parkes   rf        2   0   000 
instead  of  length   Lvceum got two ("["■•   J    KHI-V   aljK>   P^hed   great  them  in  the thick  of  the  race  for  Faust,   rt .10   0   10 
men on In the first on a walk *o bt'1-   ,      _ _ „     ,        [second    half laurel*.    Just a    halt, 
T   Kellev and a single bv Raffertv'    A" in atl  Jt  WftS *    wpn    played-game   behind   the   leaders. Totals       26   2   2 21   8 
but   tiiev  were   left stranded  when  aBmp throughout.  The beat playing!    Dave Tm.lt  was    the  hurler    in  Lyceum                 .. 2 3 0 0 0 0 ( 
tin- r-rher batters could not get the  CBme  ■""   l|?e  "endation  number, the   first   game   icr  the   High  Club, High Club    0000021 

of innings hud been played. 
LYCEUM 

Ab. R. 1 
T Kelly. 2b 
Devanev, cf 
J K el lev. ss 
Rafferty. 10 

Carolin  lb     6 
J   Kcllry.  rf-p 10 
Finerim.   c    .... S 
Doyle,   prf   .... 8 

1 11 

3 22    1 
4 2   3 

Touts 17 13 21 68 21 

ball out of the inflrld. The 'Millers ' 
started   off   with   a   rush   in   their 
half   Cohart singled. Palmer walk- 
ed, Ronkoski's  fielders choice eras- 
i.l Ooltmrt, C   Lare singled. Wright 
fanned, and Davidson walked forc- 
ing In Palmer with the first run , r^ 
-VVhitev"   Mellor    then    connected ' ,^""11, 
for n long drive to center for a home I 
run   making   5  in  all    Koch  ended 
the Inning by grounding out. 

Lyceum came back in the second 
1 runt Cnrolln opened by 

farming. J Kelly hit for two to 
left. Ftnentr singled. Doyle flied 
(wit In Iluvlri.son on n nice catch but 
Davidson dropped T Kelly's easy 
fly, Devaney wnlked, J Kellv douo- 
led. ' Riifferly singled. Carolin up 
for the second tlmp walked It Oftl 
evident thai Detwiler the -Millers'* 
star curver was not in form so h»* 
WHS want) out at this point by 

Robe*1 Kilp«trlck the Miller's" 
playing manager and C. Lare took 
up the pitching burden He walked 
.1 Kelly forcing In the flth run 
of the inning and then fanned 
Finenm for the final out. 

Lyceum picked up three more in 
the fourth on two hits, an error and 
a walk, one in the fifth on two hits 
and two walks and two In the 
seventh on some slinddv placing 
bv the 'Millers' one hit and a walk., 

had to fan the three to set   Dergne?Bonk«ti^«H   Vrw ^yIe 

the side down. «it»£     » «     ad    -^vW*0". 
_.        ..„. , H'°leri   P'ses:   Devaney,  J    Kellev 
The "Miller's-, after the first Coltart. Bontoski. C Lare Two 

could do little with novle They Base Hits: J Kelly, ss J Kellv n 
nicked   un   two   in   the   third   «,   . ! TV™I.    UM.I..     ..i..™      -T "j    P 

Davidson 

St IVn-t'- in KriT 
HIIIIIIL Game ->t Potto- 
town. Down Holj Trhv 
it\ in PKch«r*i Battle on 
Meadow DiantoacL 

v     M   c.    C.   swept 
into  undisputed   posses*n■■ 

■ obathaii     i'<aisii 
Catholic  League OVfjr  Hw  week-end 

Pottetown Boturdaj afjtnwofi and 
returned to their home grounds on 
the meadow Sunday afternoon and 
threw the harpoon into the Holv 
Trinity team of  Phoemxwllr 

Johnny  Iwmggj  started  OB    the 
mound  0 I the game 

,against St PeUrs but left the 
! mound early In the game and was 
rUOOBfJdfjd by Frank Zadroga for- 
mer C   H. S.  star.    Betw> 

allowi'd   ten   hits   whi'.'h 

Results ut (liitnes 
At Sutcliffe Park 

Mlikketi-rrs   Win   in   First 
The Uueketeen will Hue up with 

Btan   in   ii   Senior   LMgoa   OOQb -1 

gl   ButcllO 
olni  IS-9J   VI-IV [MH'I  neldbu   i"i 

jwrt   gad   good   hitting 
li\   the  wnuiei-s     U'd   to     ■ 
■rule    PeU li.e     pitched     woniiei i,il 

I ball   for  tiie   Mu 
Ml'SKl 

Ab. R   H. O   A   I 
Mellor.   3b 

Spencer L. Jones Wins Buck 
Hill Falls Golf Tournament 

iuwler 
a, Petting, rf  . 3 
Fraelick.   c    .... 4 
•riot, lb   4 
Cummins    If   ... 2 
J     Peltllie.   If    . . 2 
Hlaener.  2b   .... 4 
E.   Pettlne. p    . 3 
t,   Pettme    if 4 

Totals 

1   2 21 

RPRTNO   MILL 
Ab. R. H   O 

Coltart.  as        6    1   2   2 
Palmer   cf 2b   ..    7   2   3    1 
Uonkoski.  3b   ...    8   2   2   2 
C  Lare. lb p  .      7    3   2   5 
Wright  c-lb-rf 
Davidson.   If   ... 
Mellor. 2b-cf   ..    10   2   4   4    l   6 
Koch,  rf        2   0   0   0   0   0 
Wesley,   rf         4    000    10 
Coven, lb . ..200600 
Detwiler. p.lb . 2 0 0 4 0 0 
J   Lare, c       6   2   2 11    l   o 

Totals        71 14 18 57 29 7 

Lyceum 
060312OOIO0OO0000O0 «- 13 
Spring Mill 

oppoot-d to J   Kelly lor     Lyceum .J    TWO base  hlt»- Redmond   Sabre Br!l eegUewd liiroaffaOOt  the nine 
jTralll hurled one of his best gamesi Bases on  balls   bv  Pmke.s 2;   LOW hailngg.  and the local*  won  rutlwr 
[of  the  season,  permitting  only  six 3;   Sabre   2    BtrlfcnOUbl   by   Pi v u s L'n' °' 'I K> 3. 
blows     while    J     Kelly    and    Billi;  Love 3"  Sabre 6 I    The  local team  took  the lead In 
Markland   were   hit   for  ten.    four                Note* of the *  'l1'*1  P"!  "{  llil'  t&W  hmhl| 

!of  them    being    extra    base    hits.!    T|       '     ..                 '    .             rB(. °" a  tm rjrs  .'aMy  and  from  then 
Kelly started on    the    mound for J,^   ™to   »^ °^V • fc™ on    were   never    m   dug*'    TWO 

I Lyceum  out gave way to Markland   ,'7. sI),     ',, ^ ,,",,,                      ' ■*«  rum were added  in  the  fifth 
in  the fourth session when    John        BUrilV;          n    n ley    avidanUv tonta« ""^ to «•*■    ^; 

stone, a thorn in the eide of   Mur- J1* JJ"   ,V :      , HT              ■ ;'"v "(i""" llv" """" ,,; 

phy's clan  all afternoon, tripled to (Vi  ,U>U    BoU "li ""  wu"  il  ^-["  «5 
right   center  with   two  runners   ,,n   ,.   " ^1U     ;i                              ,, ', Ul the  ninth     Alter    coring    one 
thg   bags    Markland   was   no    lm-  t™'  £r

1U",,„  ,,"«* lnm ln '■ch of   j ' 
provement   and   the   High  Clubbers      Murray's   line  dri've   which  land ,nninK*   tlu'  ''*ni"   ,,,,,n   ll,11,tl    '" 
continued their assault on his da-L'aaaTKt tSTtennb em r     J-     n !'                         '   s';,,l"n ,ll,nl ',»' 
livery getting   three    runs in    the g """ '^ .,/\. '''   „.l, ,"   „ T'P '^'' h "in1'^ wh«> ,h'"  lh^ "1"1 

fifth   frame  and   adding   two   more 5, Sf hguT ZH ^ SL^l^ ",liU  ""  'l"^"1  ',1-  »lhl"        ,'"" 
in   the  aevenlh  -vhen   &-eker   Wnt J^JJ  *!%£*&        e       ,n   . TuUc  «■ lh" ■*  *™  "'  "" 1'"'"1 

up  to bat  for Ernie    Pettlne    gad\u£TtnuL^VnTnllnflnd^I ^l!",v     Paving  a    brilliant  game 
singled sharply to left with Murray  '"'   '£'"  ''"                              " tt"s both on  the    offeOM  gad    dafOBM 
and Johnstone on  the  bags.                 j   KHIV-» m«Z Hniv n.    B»H„ iTh(' PWm "1    Btaoaai    tOgtured 

ten Innings was too much for the 
lanky hurler. He failed to last 
long on Sunday.   The same run be 
paid tor Parkeo who ■Hiniuiigfl to 
hurl   the   seeond   game     His  BkDOOd 
u.rrormance  on   Saturday  required lHvrin«wi    th 
loo .„„,„ ,„,rKv. 

It was the third victory in four ■   Talk   11 
starts for the High    Club    afglngl   A   tuimski   it 
Lyotura   this    year    Park- 
them   back   twice  with Twill tak-|Kouuika    lb 

2 0 0 0 1 
3-2310 
12 7 2 0 
2 2 6 0 0 
0    10    10 

0 0    0    3   0 
1 11   B   B   n 

  31 13 11 18   7   2 
ALL STARS 

Ab. R   H. O   A  E 
0    0    0    0    0 
00000 
0 0 0 0 2 
110 0 2 
0 0 0 0 2 
12 7 10 
0 10 0 0 
115 0 3 
10 13 0 
0 12 0 0 

at the first base station in the 
opening game and evidently was 
so pleased at the move that he 
desired to make the afternoon a 
complete success. Howard Mur- 
ray and Johnstone were the WboM 
show. Johnstone got four hits and 
Murray three, making a total of 
seven hits out of ten secured by 
the winner*. The two lads drove 
In seven runs of the game and aid- 
ed in the scoring   of   the   other*. 

Sa.r°H,f?l,5i?.000»0!0001   ~   I4 ^hnstones blows  were  chiefly ex 
:   Rafferty.    Doyle, tra base hlUs   two of    them    being 

picked up two in the third on a 
walk, a fielders choice and Mellora 
two bagger Ooing into the eighth 
things looked bad for them but 
DojW was visibly weakening and 
three walks nn error by J. Kellv 
and Bonkoskl's single coupled with 
Wright's long two bagger to center 
which cleared the sarks pushed ov- 
nver S inns and deadlocked the 
score. 
-Lvceum. aided bv ladv luck, scored 

i one in their half of the ninth. 
Carolin. first tip, singled over third. 
J Kellev s intended sacrifice re- 
sulted in a pop fly which fell out of 
Bonkoskl's reach as he came in to 
field the bunt. Flneran was out C 

Double 
Struck 
9.    By 

Doyle.   Wright.   Mellor. 
Home    Runs:       Mellor 

Plays:  Doyle  to T     Kelly 
out by Doyle. 10: J   Kelly 
Detwiler.   1:   c  Lare,   15.  Ba 
Balls by: Doyle. II;  J   Kelly 
Detwiler. 2: c. Lare   U 

Umpire—Blake 

The High Club continued their 
winning ways in a Suburban 
League fray on Saturday afternoon 
on the athletic field when Parkes 
and Pat Oionnone engaged in one 
of the most sensaUonal mound 
QUBll eve, witnessed in these parts 
The High Club won the decision   1 

game    played 
Lore to Wright, but Doyle singled to ' hour   and   three   minutes,   believed 

-    to  have  broken  the  Major  league 
record for time. 

Parkes permitted Just    two hlte, 

left scoring Carolin. J. Kellev was 
out nl the plate trying to score also 

The ■Miller's'- with n never give 
up spirit tied it up in their turn 
Weslev was out on a tap to the box 
Three successive singles by J, Lare, 
Coltart. and Palmer, and Bonkoskl's 

;i, ufii B    fly    accounted    for    the 

■ game mg the  third of    the 
(1 an  thg  two teams and 

now M.inds  two to    01 
j In favor of the local team. 

ST.  MARY'S 
R   H   O.  A 

lug   the   verdict   on   Sunday. I 
U lion   of kiardoeki 

doubles   while  the  other  went   for!,hp ft,'lle,l("  "''Id  Is an exceptional  Bostic 
three bases.   Murray's    three    hiLs one.    King of    Prussia,    first    half j Lesinski 
were timely and one of them lined  Wllm('r      °f      'be    Ofcper    Merlon  Zadroga'. 
against the tennis court -creen in I „ a

1*
,lp ^,

1
r*'tB J*teh

L   ^',ub nl 6 30[J. Zadroga. 2b 
left  field,   a  tremendous  blow. P M. Tills game should be a good 

one with both teams playing top 
notch ball. Either Twill or 
Parkes will pitch. 

with I. A. M. is in the 
making for the High Club ir ar- 
rstflfgaamtl are made the tlrsl 
game wilt be played on the athletk 

«-iSM. ^,u^y «ATLST 20,h Thr 
of   the situation    throughout     the' "'*" ^""'wrs firmly    believe thty 
game and fanned eight batters. It|can wi" OVfr thP Norristown rtvgUv, 
was his first mound appearance in' 
nearly three weeks and the layoff 
had no effect on  his control, but 

Lyceum broke the ice in the 
fifth session when th"v tallied two 
runs and got their third and final 
run in the sixth session. Some 
loose playing on the part of Traill's 
teammates gave these runners 
every opportunity to score. 

Twill  was  in    complete    control 

4 1110 0 
2 1  13 10 
3 0 16 0 0 
10 0 13 0 
3 12 0 0 0 
11 10 0 0 

Totals        41  1!  16 271  1    0 

three   batters 
first base. 

getting     tickets 

both of  them 

Lyeeam Win* Second 
The second game   an  exhibition 

affair, went to Lyceum by a 5 to 2 
count.   The game    was   scheduled 

innings.    Ellas    Sabre, 

Third Ave. Leadfl in 
Playgrounds Series 

RT   PETER'S 
Ab. t    H r> 

Zelinak    3b   ....    4 1     1 1 
Shokowskl.   ss   .    5 0    0 0 
Kawaeg, tt     4 0    2 4 
Backmurikl   lb      4 0    0 11 
Mnl.sk 1.  If        5 0    1 0 
aasrbefc, rr ....   4 1    2 2 
tilutz    cf          1 1    0 I 
Billy,   cf     1 0   0 1 
Mvsik.    p         4 0    3 0 
Zisarik   c       4 0    1 li 1    0 

T   10   -1   n      1 

secured    by    Elmer i the    Swedeland      lefthander, 
Munme.     Pat   Oionnone   gave 

Totals 
droga  10. 

SafntM   Down   Holy   Trinity 
The   game     between   Rt      Marv's 

and  Holy  Trinity  on  the    meadow 
sundiiv afternoon   w/gj   »   mound 

Johnson,  cf 
Young,  M l 
HiU.  2b   . 
Scott   rf     2 
Graham,   if   ... 3 
W    Hill,   c     3 
Burnes.  lb   3 
Cook,   lb     3 
H    Hill, p     2 

  2 

Totals          24    6    8 IB    7 10 
 7 0 0 2  0  4    i: 

All  Stars     1  1 0 0  1  :t     < 

Butler   TWO  base   hltl    .'     Pettlne 
: 111!   I     DJ    P.t 
tine  6.  Sink, out)    bj     Hill  (1;    bv 
iviune 4 

No DBglggai Here 
in 1 game rapleta   with   thrills. 

Tenlli     Avenue     nod     t! 
Irish battled  to a    2-2 i;. 
1 -lilfe   I'.uk   UUri   I 
iitlii   piutiers' bailie wiih the  Fh 
int:   lull   leading   tint it   the   end  <>I 

tested   \hr   umpire ,   cl. . i IMO   m  the 
llfih  liiuiiiK,  and  the  pn ' 
still  have  I 

TENTH  AVENl'F 
Ab. R. H. O. A  E 

Carroll.   If        200200 

Steady playing,   oombm 

Buck   Hill     Falls 
\ li'HH\    in 

■ 

1 
ii  and    5. 

■ 

•-UllHlli 
iftn  time  both  J 

on the   gnoa, 
1   ■ 

■ 

putting 
in ih.'   Kmlfina]    nui 

eliminated  John     Powell,     Moores- 
town, N. J, 5 and 4   while Papson 
hud little 
PUgllCSr 

the first 
|holes that Jones wOUM ■morgl 
winner   over   Pupsun      J. 

[out in 3a 
•■ii   the   :. 

.11 in one 
under par. 

b pgr: 
1       4  4 3- 

■ 

Par   in 

I l i , t • ■> 4 : 
5 3 5 0 5 & 5 5 2 - 
4  4  5  5 
4 5 5 5 
4 4 4 5 

< h.ini|ti'insiiip Bfartaoa 
■ 

Powell   I    end   4. 
1   .     n  defeated A 

. ;;ii   4 
>'. ••■Ill   VIM,-   ,, 

' ;   Bhgw   dateatorl 
J   C. Sanders 6 and 4   I.   H   Har 
vison defeated Robert Low 
I 

Final   Shaw   defeated     Harvison 
I gad "' 

Third sixtern 
mar     de- 

reated H. 0 
C   i;    Caruthere   detagtod   11.   c 

■ uid   I. 
Turner, 

Ruder,   3b   .... 
MiMonurle.   .s.s 
MllllllH'       1 1 
Longacre    2b 
Hippie     lb    .... 
M     Hll'l 
Bowman, rf ... 
Beaa, p    

00110 
3    0    0    1 
I   1   I   1   10 
3    0    10    10 

8 0 0 
1 0 0 
0   0   0 

Totals         24    2    3 18 
FLYlNti   DUBB 

J. Hylinski. 2b . 
Duaogn, ss   a 
Rleael, c    2 

lb     3 
1.   p 3 

Ml.Tuple,   lb   ... . 3 
Redmond.   If   ... 3 
■hulti   rt     2 
O.   Rlss.1.  cf   . . 2 

Al>   H   H. O   A   E 

Third  Avenue PlaygrouiuN tain 
ed  the   lead   In   the   series-  by  down 
log   Sutcliffe   Park   nine 
afternoon    »-2.    Poor    control    in 
the   piuhing  staff  and   In 

lKr-sbydownfaM,'i(l''s,,n!Jee  5 **»    »d _   »-.     up-Murphy's  choice  for  mound    dutv'   "^ ""*"' li'';ir   ^
1^)^l!,'   Phched Buckley,   In  whieh    the   local    boy 

11^^^ Murray *'"'^iand he scored the first  victory of -wSTi. taSnL J£     Tl? ' '"•"«  «f 4 to 3 
scored Perk Smith from third with'the     year    over    High    Club    for^^f K    """ °f the COtl        Mi^    0*    BgJnnj     had    stored 
r.rfJ^«    ™?u .game'   SoiLyMum-   Park"    started    on    the -™,,, ,hrt',' ,u';   ,M  UH

'    ",,tlal    Bt«nz*- 
Sf. h       .1 control or   both!mound  for the losers but his du- THIRD AVENUE Buckley   settled   down   and   durUig 

s that  not  a  single  base on;ties on Saturday were evidently tool  _. A^   *■ "■ O. A   F   '.he  next   six   innings   handed     the 
local team an unbroken string of 
horse collars In trie eighth they 
pushed  over a  run     which  proved 1 

113   2   0 

0   0   0   3   0 
0    1    0    1    0 
0   0 11   no 
110    0   0 
0    10    0   0 
0    110   0 

22    2    6  18    fl    3 
110 0 0 0   2 

Tenth  Ave 0 II  0 (I  ]   l    ) 
Two    base       hits—Redmond.    J 

Hvlinski,    Bases    on    balls—by A. 
HvUnski   1;   Rent)   1      Hlni ■ 
Hvlinski 2:  Bean 8. 

Totals 
Flying Irish 

ui:t I to-morrow 
No additional ticket* have been 

keened tec to-morrow.• game Wo* 
I.. ..<■.. 

1 heir in ki'ls issued lor tlie orig- 
inal game and Uieeg win be hon- 
ored The bom are n*q 
be at the Park House MM laier 
than 1 30   as the trip wU 
■   ,1     A-      1    4:. 

The Bays vTorg  Oommlttee rt« 
04   iUW- 

mobUea who   offered   the 1    mi»- 
I    the   original    date   will 

IM-   on   hand   lo-nionow   ,n    1 |fj   ■.,, 
■    oj  the   boyg will  be di.s- 

appointed 
The  bog 

ii<¥Hi team m eotton igaiaal then 
mvorlte   Aadetiea,    No    team    in 
1'iiiii'i major legejoa has tbown the 

■-ii  thai   has marksd the 
Bad    Boa 

Bfwr  smre   Eddie   Collins     berame 
,'ari   owner   and     |•lined     In     hl«h 
aonunand of the Boston team ear- 
lier   in   I lie   season    the    Igam    tUU 

. .ul.ly    tiiiumil       Dnniii; 
Ol    the    Alllle'h 

ti>n   the   waoJt   before   last   the   Red 
ii   Clean   sweep    of    the 

series   and    followed    this     up     by 
tnamnng   the   As   at   BhOo   PaTl 

AH added reatare ol the 
am  is  me  pn 1 

Buck)   Wallers, who is well  known 
in this borough \ 

reg me mom lab 
ten in the  Athletic  ptayi 1 1   Jus 
my  Pox   and  Rulw    Walberg    ap- 
jx-ared   here   In   the   Open 
ol   Hie  Church   i ■ 
season   lasi   vear   and   made   ■   hit 
With     thg     iollnWe::      of     '■ 

■ oobrane    ami    I 
are  all  pbsMTB  wlioni   ttW  boys are 
anxious to eee ptaqr, MM to men- 

Tnree hundred boyt are looking 
forward to a gland trip. 

~ on ties on Saturday were evidently loo — 
balta was Issued during the game  much and he had to give v.-ay to PlnPr,n- 2b 

S2SL?n-n^-„J
5jX-.^U"-?.   ■"■Nn.*   the  second   fitting    Ear. 0   0 

0 12 

Both teams then settled down and 
played scoreless ball for nine in- 
nings   J   Kellev was on the mound 

!oLH°UhmcatLahre ^eming* t°o get ^^^^i^ ^^ \^ th™ «»* to "« mound "a^d 
beiTer as the game adTsSeda'ill of^SS °t" Lf"JJl Z^" .P»«i».urkd bi-Ullg.,1 mdl the rest of 
doTAx starling duty for the Mill- j awsv f^m tho KJ r ..i^i"* gftme permitting but three 
eraTalwavs iigbteumg up When Cummln« nlB^„P ?« « ?**? \Mt* and nary * "»"- ***>" was 

the oppc^ltion got men on the run- ! PhTlot™ J£E f^J^.^ 1°T to° 8tr0n» ln tn* Plnchcs t(>r "* 
nw'hys Lyceum threatened in the ' l.T-i^?™™!'^ !!f ' l^ bwt'Hlgh CIub- 9evenU nmmn being 
10th_when the first man up sing- ] 2 ' " w ^m °" !i* field Mt on the """^ 8abr* ha" « 
led-but the next two were easy outs ! {,*** r^bl,.l

K l|* hi"«™ of extra l shutout until the sixth frame 
onrinfleld chances as was the last ,,7/V „ ™. ^e Hl*n club ri« was i when he balked, making an effort 
aftss a walk put a second man on. ' ,"   "     , flUr n!_ld  makl"8  to  tntentlonallv  walk  Becker.    Dull!   ~ ,  , 
Their Ns,   chance    to    break    the    '^ ™nning   catches   which   eaelly  tallied  on   the  balk     But  two  hits     TOU1H

       30   9   5 21    4   2 
deadlock however came in the 18th. I P ^K    !. ,        a,    "*   Dl0WB 'wer« registered off Sabre's deliverv 
when Doyle doubled to center with    „. "*. ae,r5at  .."'l*     **«    winners The  Lyceum  rang  up eleven  blows 

■ right In the    thick of    the second 
I half race while the losers were 

practically eliminated from the 
second half race 

I^ongacre. 
Moss,  c     
Bupplee. p ... 
O'Donnell lb 
Murphy, cf . 
Watkins. rf 
C Sitlnn 

|Bromowskl If 
Oillnger. rf .. 
Mason.  If 

1 

HIOH CLUB 
Ab  R. H. 

Pettlne, ss        4   0   0 
Pairtie,   lb        4    0   0 
Parkes   p        3    0   0 

Love 

Totals   29    I    1 27 

JOHN WOOD 

down. T Kelly then walked 
god I tevanay pushed a slow one 
Just out of Palmer's reach at sec- 

1 le attemped to score from 
second but Palmers perfect peg and 
J. Lare's blocking at the plate had 
him ten feet. 

The Millers' also had several 
chances to put the game on Ice. 
Their greatest opportunity occurred J B"'U[' 
in  the 16th which J. Lare opened   JZIEL   L     t   I 
with a single. Coltart fanned. Pal- ! JJ™' ^      .J   J 
mer singled  and  Bonkoskl  walked. | p",,,    jf            ,    ° 
This loaded th» bases with one £![!"„. - 
down. Palmer, however, in en- 
deavoring to draw the pitcher into 
a trap was trapped himself and 
in the end J. Lare was out at the 
plate c Lare then ended the in- 
ning by fanning. Again in the 17th 
they lost a opportunity when Da- 
vidson, who hit for two bases with 
one down was doubled off second on 
Mellor's fly to right. In the 19th. 
C Lare led otf by dropping a 
single in left field, stealing sec- 
ond, and when Whltey" Mellor, 
who had been hitting the ball hard 
all da;', snuishri a .-ungle off J. 
Kelleys shins at short, came home 
when Kelley-s proceeded to throw 
widely   to first. 

The  game  got   under  way  about  High Club ... 
330 and it wis not finished until: John Wood .. 00000000 0—0 
8   o'clock   many   of   the   srjeetatora      ™_ 

iger Murphy of Lyceum re- 
lied On his original lineup with the 
exception of the change of pitch- 
ers while Kilpatrick was forced to 
change his lineup on several occa- 
sions before finally hitting on the 
correct   combination   J.   Lare.   the 

McMonlgle,   ss   . 4 
Jones,  2b     4 
Cummins   If   ... 4 
Monroe,  cf     3 
Ellam,  lb    3 
Rlaley, 3b  3 
Speacht   rf     3 
Tancini,' c     3 
Oiannone, p   ... 3 

Totals        30 

0 10 

227   fl   2 

SfTCIIFFE PARK 

in the second game. J   Kelly lead    Kelly    Cf 
lng  with  three    Fiank  Burns was.celli ' ss   .......   3 
the fielding   star    in    this    game, McDonald   rf 3 
making two sensational catcher, in'Bean. 

1 

centerfield.   Oormley was the  High 
Club's fielding star making several 
circus  catches  In   the   outfield. 

HIGH CLUB 
Ab. R, H. O. A. E. 

O   Pettlne,  2b   .    4   0   0   4   3   0 
Traill    p        4    0   0   0   4   0 
Falrlle, cf        5   0    1    2   0   0 
Parkes,   rf        4    1000   0 
Dull,   ss      
Murray    c     
Johnstone.   lb 
Faust. If     
Becker,  3b     
E, Pettlne. 3b . 

Totals 

4 2 0    0    11 
5 4 3 6 0 1 
5 2 4 9 0 0 
4 0 110 0 
10 10 10 
2    0 0    2    10 

39    9 10 27 10    2 
LYCEUM 

Ab. R. H. O  A. E. 
Burns,  cf        3    00300 
Devaney. If ... 4 0 0 5 0 0 
T Kelly, 2b ... 1 0 0 0 2 0 
J. Kelly 2b ... 3 0 0 0 0 1 
Redmond,   ss   ..   4    I    1    1    1   2 

ICarlin.   lb        0   00200 
Sabre.   " 

Beer License 
Fees for Township 

Plymouth township board of com- 
Miller's-     hustling    captain    and imissioners received    61199.75    from 

iveat clubber, did not start ow- 
ing to some burns received at work 
bttl throw caution to the winds In 
the 6th donned a uniform and 
went behind the plate to handle his 

■hoots. His playing was an 
■n to the team and a great 

deal of the credit for the victory 
bj due him together with his brother 
0 Lure who pitched 17 1 3 Innings 
The real hero however from a spec- 

the county at a monthly meeting 
representing the sum collected 
through the issuance of beer licens- 
es to proprietors doing business in 
the district. 

Kirk Foulke. treasurer, turned In 
622422, the amount he collected in 
taxes. The balance in the treasury 
Il in excess of 620.000 John Mar- 
pie. chairman, presided at the ses- 
sion 

Botto rf ... 
Rafferty. rf 
Donnelly, 3b 
Flneran, c . 
Markland p 
J.  Kelly,  p 

1 0    2    0    0 

Hylinski,   lb   . 
V. Flneran   2b 
Moser.  2b '  
O'Donnell,  3b   . 
Kennedy.   If   .., 
Carroll   p     
Connoll,   p   .... 

0   0 17   0   0 
3 2 110 1 
2 0 1110 
10 0 10 1 
2 0 0 0 0 1 
2 0 110 0 
1 0 0 0 0 1 
I 0 0 0 0 0 

24    2    4 21    1    6 
Third Ave 303 1 00 2—9 
Sulclifle      010100 0--2 

Two base hits Fineran. Supplee. 
Bases on balls—by Carroll 5: by 
Connolly 6. Strikeouts- by Supplee 
12: by Carroll 8;  by Connolly 8 

Total ■ 

the winning marker. 
Zadroga  held  the  visitors score 

leal  for  the first   four  innings.    In 
the fifth they    s-orcd    their    first 
run and in the seventh   rallied to 
srore two more and knot the count 
Zadroga    allowed    only     five    h!u« 
while  Buckley    was     touched     tor 
eight   runs   one   of   which   was    a' 
homer  by  Adam   Hvlenski     It   wa ' 
the   third   victory   the   locals havi 
gained     during    the    m ■ 

tatty. 

Local Hoys to See 
.Vs Play Boston 

1 mailed boyg From thU 
community witi see the Philadel- 
phia Athletics play the 
Red Sox at Shlbe Park to-morrow 
gftarnoon as guests of the Ath- 
letics management. The trip was 
arranged through thp Boys Com- 

ilttee of the Rotary Club who 
are in charge ol Hie transponn- 
Uon The ttakatl were distributed 
among tile boys two weeks ago and 
were to be used on July 26. Rain 
caused a postponement of the 
game   and   the   trip   was   deferred 

The   Milskete, r    will   |nj0   up  with 
1 awku    pitcher; 

baa      MeiW 
top;     E 

Pettlne   third base;    J.    Curnminj 
'"'   n>ld    ,1     Pettlne   rentei   Held 
«d 0     !'■ "me    right   field 

Piet'ii Pitching 
Wins for Wildcats 

"    W>W   hurler     holding 
ih'' oppoi i(i,,ii  I,, three     hlta   Hie 

1 iperlenoed   little    ,mn. 
1 ultj in defeating m  Mutih.-« , m 

1 to 1 on the high school 
field PYlds) afternoon 

Connelly, who worked on urn 
mound  for the Bainta, wae nirked 
'"' :,n bite  m addH  to this 

wild      issuing 
n i>nlls 

Bpirlta,   Dunleuvy  and   OOWM   led 
foi   the winni 1 

bell was   the only   battm  on   HI 
Uatthew'i hMun to solve the plteta 

Ittlini two or     his 
tennis   lh!. i 

VU1 DTATS 
Ab. R   H. O   A   K 

4    12    2    0   0 
Mo"-   •        1    1    1    8    0   0 
Bonkofki,  ss   ...    3   1    1    1    2   a 

' 3   3    2    1    n   n 
Baker, :iii      4   1   1 
Coven   lb . 31a 
i'it,   jii 

Igktowy, if    3 1 
Fijuikie    if 

1     I 
0   0 

0    0 

200100 
2    0    0    0    0    0 

Musketeers to Cross 
Hats With Lincoln 

T,,lni*          27   9 10 21    B   0 
ST. MATiHF.WS 

Ab, R   H. O   A   E 

OolU,   sx     3 
Kennedy     gtj | 
Plneran, :ii>  ... 2 
aoluMmkl,   lb   .. 3 

  3 
Long, if    3 
Campbell, cf  ... 2 
Connelly,   p     2 

0    0 2 0    0 
10 3 10 
0    0 0 0   0 
11 1) 0 0 
0 2 2 0 0 
4    0 0 0    0 

What  promises  to be one of the     Totals        34    1    3 Ig    [    3 

most   intere.Mtm: Miillhew's       ..010000 fr^l 
the   WOOd   nihletlc   field   ■■ ....  0 1  2 2   1   II   v    9 

teduled    for   Thured Bonkoatrj, Coven 
■eiilug when    the    Btxth    Avenu,    Basel ..,-, nalU—by Plet 2,   b] 

Musketeers    will  erws    bats    with   '"':v H    Btrtkaoutl   by Plet'   7-  by 
i.ine.iin A   A   of    Cedar    Beighti   ConaaUy T. 
The two taanu ban  — 
eral   games  during   the   patl    three ''*"> OOBTi gjna Blhli 

Henry J Beluni West Potnl wat 
have come through vlotorloue Thla dlaohargod at the offlee of Magts- 
tinw the Firemen are osnfldenl the irate Ralph Mclaughlin. Norris- 
tahHM win be turnod   gad   victory town, where he was arraigned as a 

iil  perch  on  the    opposite    team    defendant   ba  nn  assault  and    bat- 
"iiTe 1   ;< ttnng    rrvalry between   '''">' aatloo brought bv Ida H  Diehi 

ind tin- tame win ol 3tw west   Main Mrset   Norrhw 
be one for keeps. Due to past! town. The charges were with 
successes the Sixth uvenue to.'sers|drawn when Eckert (Mid the costs 
feel roiiiident iintl Imve not hist- and a t5 doctor-s bill presented by 
tated   tfl   let      their     eotilldenee     l>e   the        proseeuti'lx Nile        claimed 
known  to  the  Cedar  Heights  boys   Ki k-n   pumhed  her In  the   fuee. 

Ab R H O. A E 
4 10 3 2 2 
4 110 0 0 
4 0 12 0 0 
4 2 3 10 0 
10O010 
3   0   0    13   0 
3 0    0    13   0 
4 0 114 0 
4 0 2 0 0 0 
4 0 0 14 0 
3   0   0    5   2    1 

J    Hvlinski.  2b 
Kolanko.   lb   ,,, 
Zadroga.   cf 
Hylinski   rf   . . 
Tulic,   3b      
Oaltaglier,   3b   .. 
Gallagher.  3b   .. 
P.  Tulle   a   
Wodarski.   If   ... 
QardocU, c   
Zadroga,   p     

Totals        33    4    8 23 16 

HOLY TRINITY 
Ab. R   if (1 A 

Winniek    If   ....    4    0    1 2 0 
StmgiLs.   ss        4    0    I •> ■> St. Gertrude's Wins 

From Fairview ;g 
St. Oertrudes A. A   bested Pair JBOBUS°' 2b*  '" 

yjew.'n_a  slugginii  match on    the Noble,   rf 

2    10   0   0 
0   0   9    I    I 
0   0   0   5    1 

3 0    110    0 
S    1    1    2   2    1 
4 114    10 
3    0    1110 
10    10    2    0 

Totals        33   3   627   0   4 
High Club .. 0 10 3 3 0 2 0 0—0 
Lyceum   00002 1000-3 

Three base hits—Johnstone Two 
base hits—Johnstone. Murray. D 
Redmond Bases on balls—Traill 3; 
Kelly   2;   Markland   I.   StrikeouU- 

IIANNON WINS  EASILY 
Johnny Hanuon. local speed de 

mon. made a runaway of the 
special 25-mile lap race Sunday at 
Woodbridge. N. J winning easily 
after taking the lead at the start. 
Joe Russo, liidianapoli.' 
second and Chet OardUer. I-HIK 
Beach. Calif, wus thud Harmons I 
time wee 84 minutes 34 seconds,    j 

Refael Hill grounds Sunday after 
noOD winning bv the foot ball score 
of 17 to 16. The game wa*- a bat- 
ting bee from start to finish and 
every player on both teams got 
one or more gats hit 
Murphy worked on the mound for 
the Saints  and    went    the    entire 

■ 

divided the hurling duties for the 
of both 

teams was ol the rankest amateur- 
ish variety In which errors- of 
omission were as nun 
those of  commission. 

Bt,   Gertrudes   will   entertain   the 
Wayne 1   A. C. on the Rebel  inn 
diamond on .Sunday. 

BuckJ'v    p 

Hojv Trinity 
St   Man's 

3    0    0    3    4    0 

30   3   5 21 13   4 
000010200    3 

10000001   x    4 

kitchen forecast 

The first step towards Home Cooling .'.'. a Modern Gas Range 

in the Kitchen . . . then an Automatic Gas Water Heater! 

CASE 
For OLD GOLD 

SII.VKH I IM .VMM \l 
ROMEN .1   S\nil 11 

Jpw.l.r 
I '  I ,-T  M,l\ STKI'IT 

MIKRI-HIMV   V\ 

D'JENNO IIROTIIKKS 
111, AV,    ,. .1 H \ri t   - IKM I 

'. II   Ul I I -   -. , HI I  I 

All. HAIRCTJTriNG 25c 
Jni iii'itin;  Kuturdav 

InrfrfMiuhnt liurhcru 

PHILCO 
RADIO 

PHILLIPS &.S0N 
FunUture Stsrv 

Hector god Barry Sire**t« 

Qualify" Porcelain 

Gas Range 
Why tolerate an nut'of'date ga-* 
range? The new "Quality" insulated 
range helps keep the k'tihen eOoL It 
also has smokeless hroiler, atitoni.iti, 
lighter, utility drawer ... a really 
modern gas range at a low price, $64 
caih. Easy terms if denired. $2 down. 
2 years to pay. 

Automatic Qas 

Water Heater 
Gives plenty of hot water for every- 
IHUIV, for any use, at any time, at sur- 
prisitiely low coat. If you haven't 
Investigated its low cost for water 
heating, you're mining Komething. 30 
days' free trial, all ligga, Only $2 down 
on easy Terms. 2 yean to pay. 

A/I Our Suburban Stores, or See Your /'lumber 

PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC COMPANY 
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Itrll   SIP. ____ 

Reason  .   h. 
ifcaeH  I Mi-   payable  la ti 
t UII-II-IHMI. II   IV     IN lepl  

aurnafi  BSTKS:    OH reafi  11.50; 6 wauilm, 75t; 3 tuanih*, Ml 
1 wtiili. 15c,   Slack •••!   
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Second in M.inurarluietl I'roduclM 
borough maintained ii> place M wcond In 

of manufactured articles produced in the factories of Mont 
garnet? county.    PotUtowa led with  Norrutowa 
pl.t,-,- i.. og to .1 ■Uterneal ietued by the Bei 
liiii-in;il Affairs, 

1981 waa B lean peai bul the wtkie of the tnanufactHied 
088,100 an.1 last year, the value dropped "g" j J  ^{Tjaa. 

. ban kepi up a higher tew-* a*  '->" *■*««. H 

miSiiiiii^Mi wss 

Borough Second in Manufactured CllunMJ(l Son 
Products Highest in Average Wage ,,,       "" ,.?  _, 

WOW 00 o.v H'/T// T(7P WTOMTt 
ci[.\i''n;n PO* a 

-    ppM     nfT     lit     TTIili'n 

fhwtta Induetria ,. .., -        - ,;.,,„..,_ .,, „,,,,,„ 
rate HI production than tin- other two leading manufacturing , . 

, ^. ,    ,-   11- 11.1.1.1 Marten movlni rtoul la 
I hi re v..,   al .1 a loea la the amouffl ol capital In- ,„., ,, ,„, „„,,„. 

i, ■ and while "HUT pUcaa were    ^JJJ" $££*!! a! 
ated capital, thii boroiujh, but Jtu ahowad a *m£% 

1 about ii- 1 

to $11.1 

i 11 inv 

lain. 
The average wage  paid   In   tin  county  amounted  to 

18, including wagon and utlariea    Fnt Norriatpmrn, tha 
average wage wai  |1001.tM and weaken in Pottatows re- 

■' 78 for the yw while Is th 
•ugh, which maintained H   lead for higher wagea, the aver- 
age wage wa« $1196.72. 

Th,' county wtm one of the meal fortuaata m tha entire 
rj in keeping its indtutriea In operation and th 

oejgh wa- partieulariy fortunate in having taae baa time than 
in,'-? placi i, ihf average wage paid hen waa $848.84 above 
aha average received by other workera In the county. This 
waa a big advantage to the local worker ai hfai living; coata 
wan ii" higher than in other count} eentere. 

Thnea have bean bard and the denreaiaen baa ajrtended 
its biiKiit over the entire nation. Than has bean attfferinf 
bare bul not to the extenl experienced by must conumunitiai. 
afore regular employment than etaewnnre haa anahhi. ma 
name owner to save hia home, then having bean eniy faw 
tberifl sales ben during the entire depreaaien, far taaa than 
any of the other larger piaeaa In the county. 

Ba EcaUy, the eomrminlty i^ sound and is ready to go 
ahead with good itrioea in the recover) piogfam. That thi- 
imiy bo accomplished will need the full ooopention nt every 
Interest, capital, labor and conaumer and diffarenoaa should 
'"■ aetUed by peaceful arbitration thai the game made to- 
ward* economic recover] ma| not ba teat by ■luamagu of 
work and the pay roll. 

wife •" I 
Inn  in..in   *  BOWS Uii"«i 
■ riot ., ictlj umxpi ■ i-'i AB a in-1 
tw <■( NII'. yi.u'%" bun iii town ft; 
how, hu\fM i -."H '' 

took hrr into til» arm«. 
MBi lun     ftlfOW**] 

■ i ..r .mi i 
i . t       flif> aalrt. 

Hi RI ni 
illl'.riit",! Inn,  Bft hft li"'k  K. 

i:.ni.i looked al 
.  mi- f..,i 

Certainly no! 1<<>"- 
"HOW  lili.iH   M' Ii I 

noorM Hlnklr 
"Tli -ii 

.,.„!  r. tt« to in! i 
Tli.il 

i back 

In   ytiur   boUM, 
■ .|  )■..„ otH   li'i' - 

tbia i i Rin artw li!« « 
■ni   thi ii  k i   ii  M'.in for. 

hi lllnkl" 
..,,   th.    point    at   th.'   fa« 

,.■ i .ii. ii iu ni   in.i 

I    ■■.   Mill-   I   - 
atand  ordera,    I'M  Klvliti   yu  oin 

■    ■ 

I  to 
thoush   tli"   iitetdeiM   lii.i   ■ 
i III i, .i    Mi a..i aol   r 

ar< i...t.iv    B« .I. i : . 
!     Illll,-. 

i . ■        ■    . 

iii,in. dlntoly  niwr id-- 
■  : 

■  ■•■ 

i,. ■ . in Junoi« ftttlra   kii.ii., cloth 

rflwd   good'htiiaaoraaly   CO 

Bond u 
■ 

morrow." 
an : he    i in in'.i    iiti.i    lookad    at 

"Toil m 
■ 

.n.l   ii,,    food 

■ 

.< , nthiui-tt  fr»m  l*;i[r »n«-i BlaJOO wlult;  Eomalu w»«e employes j 
Aiam Produew  laaoar-iwow pnid MST^OO 

l   and   Stone   PT«'    ITS    m    Wt    WWi    paid    gMMI MO, 
,i Kiudred inftfes uiitl MiUrK's togciht-r smouni 

Utmbct    HM't Mats    Wtl    -"lane's     togeihe rl 
tweaUoj ui $3,3B«.3O0 

I CftplU!   iiiv.'hU'd   in   iml 
■i   4 (in   piTaona   In- | 

My HJ03300;   Tdhwocn and    its    Pro-,eluding 3,784 wugf workers and «03 ■ 
$11H,100;      Ralll 

ranter* »■«■ 3JB1 *rbite aeoertoant. 
|3$0.B()i' 1|ld   313   ror- 

etfBon   Mat-' wage employ*! iivnn   | 
i.it    u,«ir bend  -'tifit  wttUs  the  teaulei  tu-. 

waomm "■ w.044.700. 
'   ipltaJ   uiM'sN'd  in   nun 

bDd slabs. 1.600 tons   PottettOWD  la.^t   vnir  wtu.  $14.W:t.600| 
n    $17,244,600    In 

U-iii, ol pkj -   ls*3i 

,,.t    Mi'liil   Prix',.;. 
7.'i06 tuiis ol   r OM hair     of     th? 

■   LaJ     prOttenttOM    \ ;i 1 ii ii i i on    m 
68,000 doten    tiip.--     I78^5fl    (to In   laJ2     record*    made 
.,;,n   of i ■     !

:-
LI:
 Mather, MBMI  bj Beentar) Detser ibowlDa 

■.(: = , irv   hud  a 
»nd  mixed ..    ol  $8.612.400.      Textiles  and 

any mi hntti:n ray-  Tesule Produaui -■•to<»d   second   in 
KOd   win'   woith  $4,351).- 

:t.434    down   brooms,    and TOO   amlli   btber   uidusuial   etaaaw 
274 171   tons  ol   byproduct coke. ba   ihe   Imrnnati  had   Hn-' 

mil  plants In  Montgon.. M*d    »Jaid      Products. 
COUttij   in   1931   iiumben-d 

(•uanliuii of Nettaataani Man 
HrififCH     Suit    to    HITOMT 

IVojurty      < iin\t\i d. 

( laim   rather   V»..-    1 <dd 
HrSipntMlWill. 

MJchael  Engro.    76 

Marian   wftikod   up   t.,   bbn, 
'■■  -" ""' I'",1"1, "liTiaal Vmmbeiwj1543  and  »121 lOO;   Clay.   Glass    and    Stone 
LT*iWT.B«Hn«U $19,.O0.   Food   iu,d   K.n- 

[   iul,'v ,,M.2^ P"atS!r 
|    .ndivi.nials. 67  partnerships  "lld   »"1'1"''' t.oods. $4400:  Lumber 

KM    corpotmtloni       bid RemeaufMtere,   $ai».70O; 
gave emplo '    ;illd «uairy_ ProducU.    $: 

alongside the highway and that 
Patterson lost control and it over- 
turned. 

Highway Patrolman Cariagno In- 
vestigated the accident. He learned 
Patterson left Lan&dalc where he Is 
employed by the Martin Century 
Dairy Farms, earlier in Ui< Mfa 
nig He was on his way to make 
deliveries ui Collcgcvillc and \tcin- 
Itv 

His body was badly crushed and 
it iequlred U*a servu-en .it awchin. 
tcs   to  rataf   the   truck   to  release 
Patterson* body.    It is believed he 
was killed instantly. 

Aiiiai'd   thai   Michael  Engro,    761    Michael  uloomer,  t».  Norristown. 
U    845   Violet   street.   Nor-1gUBuined    bead    injuries    at    230 

hud   been swindled  out. ofia    Rl    Sattuday.   when  a   truck  oil 
a  properly  al  823  Vioirt »trt*t.  by|wntch he was riding and a vehicle 
his sou, a  bill  in equity   was  tiled■ c»per»led  bv  Samuel  Perknduli   48. 
in   behalf of  Engroa guardian    .JK   j034   North   Howard   street.   Pliila- 
M'linaotiH'ry     Trust     Com piny,  delphta crashed on Ridge pike war 
against  thtj  son  Frank   Engro  and! seven Stars Hoiel   Plymouth Town- 

■tUBTOt Ins  ■** snap      State    Highway    Palruhiian 
Healing on  the bill was held be-JHaotcr  investigated   the  accident. 

iforc Judge  Plnight.    Friday    after- i   
»°"'1 Oppose Ma Idem.in 

Thr respondents failed to appear 
■ II in ftotaaad 

Judge Kriight granted a tempor- 
ary injunction restraining the dc-j Jonn G Krvsi.r ^ North Hills. 
Iiiidant.s iror.i disposing ol the real Ablnk,„n u»WBahlp, filed petitions 
•■fiUle -ir in ftfljrwlM .-in limbering: ror pr„thonot»ry of Montgomery 
the  ajuae,  until  llnal  hearing county   Friday  afUTnoon.  at  Nor- 

■ i;   Engro.    a    son,    testified  rlfitowJ) 

thai some  time ago    his    brother,     _       ,.,        _   .      _   __«. 
Frank.   Miggesud    that    they    tell      He  wiU  oppose  isalas  T   Halde- 

athex to make a will; thai,'»»'>■ Schwenksvlllc 1" ».»^t. 
instead of having a will drawn an "ft f* ??S»* """".L* *,," 
they get a lawyer to draw up a *"»""■ but h» not »■« mcd ^U' 
deed   for  each   of  his   two  proper-:,lu 

For 1'rothonotary 

Paper and Printing  IlMUMtrlei 
I     i       Railroad »nd »reet  Rail- 

2i.-   way  Repair    Shops.    $18,900;     and 
it'," Jff°X  " n*0"-   *2,646.0O0. 

\m-ni ins     and    3,711    tofelaTI ' industrial 
10972     male    wage  plan:*   last   year,  turned out   pro 

'ducts   worth   $11.199 700.      The  In- 

.'■i.. m 

There     were 
workers    and    8 048    fpmile    wage 

wh(1 mU in the borough rep 
H,,.    .,, .   Undft "i   industry and 
paid      115320.700   ;! ftt«d   by   14   Individ' 
■    workers    ware  U(tts' lour    partnerships    and     U 
B«lu' '"    various  Indus 

iaaa' received  $7,79« 700 and   ItM   iruu estftbhahmenls  gave    employ 
-salary      pay] ' ■«»    pcrs<ms    including 11933, be 

1.646 wage earners and 337 salaried   Frank. 

thsiaa u* 
nplt'\' I    being 

■   ,!.■   wage 
paid   $4,084,500. 

ties, giving one to witness and the. 
other to himself. When their 
lather went to sign they would tell 
him thai it was his will giving a 
property to each son at his death. 
,.nd that as the father did not write 
Mi apeak the English language no 
one would know the difference. 

Joseph said that he refused 
aljh'iiutely to enter into this scheme 
and t«»ld his brother that he would 
no; under any consideration rob 
his father of  his substance  during 
oa an '''in' 

Subsequently    lie   li.und   that   feat 
propartj M aai View street, upon 
which ihe la'tiei  jit ihe instance of 
his son, Frank, had constructed a 
four car garage, had on March  17. 

red    to    the    son, 

Uiisiiicss Men 
Give Support 
Recovery Act 

i iiiiiiniii.l  From  Page  Onei 

Srars Store 
In l\i on is( omi 
(Continued  From Page One) 

nnnouiiee tins new ■ton lor Nor- 
rlatown." read Mr Barkar'i itate- 
tat ni       rh"   vxparl    I ran oar nul 

lepartmeiH win,    made    ttw   Harry t  Waoaakaa 
nrn and na MH- PI.^MIHNI, .V KJfVtAEM 
mi which our d»- OoraAobockan supply co. 

■ locate a store    there   was PRINTING 
baaed  boma* M  Doaay 

,i  are  glad  to ban 
I 
tooatlon 

impan)   hope.  to become 
■ i; pan "i tin  community; 

power    to 
tuote   the   |)rogie«  and   (o 

to*(penile »nti every ag« m v which 
purpose the an 

■ ratta ta  doe oounty." 
The   ne*   Norrislown   . 

>    be    ready    for    Opening 
tober 1. 

A' (><•   purty "i ,f alpfet, Road .t;»af«-.( ErUfcui aaJ from  <•-.■ 
ll'uaial   bw  ArtlMm    V'mluii, UlHM   t»»4  *»<t  Jftek  Uoit.l 

totaled  $27 
hi   m rtata,      The  wage  eaniera  were 

rfalte Amerloans. 
,„     I,,  1931 5  '                             na *"* «4  tor- 

..; wage earners and e*8W«      There   were   1.416   mate 
a   tiKul   of *»ae awkani and 383 female wage 

njm gloves  whose  wageB  totaled  $1.- 

•  m.".'e..W^f    en\ployeB    rt_ 
rtna     $1411™    while      female 

ISaSO   male   « $144.(100. 

"::"   WEir^rh.u.i
n.Jndu,rtry  ln 

03  were paid $818,100. wages and 
in   1031   were   paid $22,684,300  while -^l«r1

ir*    r"mblned     an,OUI,Un«     *° 
[,i:i;ile     wage     UU "»d       .',„,,     „ ^   _,    „ 
$5,353,800.  the total wagis amount-   ,  J» ,19J      Conshohocken    had    32 
ing     to    $28,138,100.      BftJarlfli     m   '»«'U«trial   plants   which   gave   em- 

ln   1931   amounted   to  $10.. W""" •« '680 wage earner., ROd 
1004t>o.    and    wBBcs    and    salaries  ,f»;,bi:,cl   w,,rk"";-    a    ""■'l    '" 
combined totaled $38,238,500 ,so,ls,"';, 56  more   thBn  tn 

1   Invested   In    Montgomery   lW2,   Duru,«   1W1- nmot« lhe  **BC 
,itd   wurkers.    there    wi-re    132B    white 

Ameneuiis,   35     colored     An 
and   417   foreigners.      Included   in 

age earners were  1,461  makes 

The Montgomery Trust Company 
00 June LB, 11*33  liad CM en appoint 

"1 hi\A a uttia aaataaaa m attend to" 
■ ror qainlner 
•A little Kin for rau. darnag ' 
-Bewara    »(    buabandi    bearing 

giftF>.*- HHid Marian HuniKhiruily 

Han 
■ We,!- 

■ ll[>."    ! 

howM Ik* fthoul i'. 

all 

Norristown Alhiotc 

Seriously Injured 

Richard ..r  Mr.  and 
Mi     n   H   Mi    .ni.   nt 730   Noble 
street, Norristown, promUumi   Nor 
ristown  high   tofaool   aih1 

' >'.  at  Se! 
Ier.svil!"   n,   -i  ftertoua  ."iidiUun,  as 
the  result of  an    automobile  Red 

,  at     12:30 
morning 

MorKiin    sustained 

■ 

diticn  ft)  "■ e thai ftfternotai    VM 

■ 

Morgiii, i  from the 
r high    school  In    June, 

..I.   ni   in.- 
l-Kilball  t. 
I all and was a    Era 
1 ' l   a  school  record  in   the 
hurdles 

Six weeks ago he was lilt In the 
(■he -t alUi ;• '...■ pear at I#b 
aiK.n, while partii tpatinB In a 

' trarK meet ;,iid only n 
he fully iccoweO tan Qua 
eeond 

Whether   Kiiturrlnv    nlght'a    mlf 
■ 

kliiiun.      lie  bad 
■ 

School nt    PutiMown.    arhjare 
rofl in Bkaybnaber 

iii,  Baavar Murtm press 
Ihe  Parker Sign Co. 

REAL   ESTATE.     INSURANCE 
George W   IJeHaven 
James A   LviKh 

RESTAURANT 
Carla Restaurant 
Alfred Volpe 

BHOaa   ,V   HHOE   REPAIRING 
p »   NuflV 

■ i arrar 
Sockets 
Ml     I;, bftaai Moore 
Francis Kolowski 

TAILORS 
l'iilone Tailoring Co.   ijoltn '/.iiini 
Prop i 

>f the   cofiununity   will 
ghl   lor   Mi-    purpose  of 

Formulatlni ■ aelMdale 
nine    wnli      Uie      NRA      OOdg     Thi 

A ill be  held  at  8 al thi; 
■toep   .I  Fiank Butcra.  110 Fayettc 

■ 

kad innoeenlly. 
II prateaaed 

ibuj aaalveraaryr 
inn in ■ t   Burei) ii hii' n t 

jcur mm,I."' 
I   aaPP1 

hut   Ii   haa " 
■Then why." persisted Btevc, 

ii.e   preparatlona   t-t   a   party   la- 
aorhiT" 

Marian   turned ft Way ft   I'll      ""I' 
that?   Thai - » imew.u party." 

"Who's It IMI'K '    ii> aakad ea«u- 
alie. 

lllnkl.-'- , 
■ 

 I  on tha  Bprlngboh, 

The cntranoe of Keyser into th'1 

tlcld means that the [ftiftpnilalcnj 
Voters Clubs throughout th> DOabty 
are  sujtportitig   hu candidacy 

His name has not been linked 
with any other ticket or slate, and 
Andre* Denver Willow Grove, act- 
ing cumpanen manager for Ke\. 
Mr, siated yesterday after flllu 
papers that he was ruiuiing on a , 
:nd. |H'iu,eni tieket and li.td nu ai- 
nhatlon with ftny other tuket far 
other county offices. 

Denver in announcing his randi- 
dftcy  isMied  this  statement 

Mr Keyser Is well known 
throughout Montgomery county, hi 
connertlon with his work in the or- 
ganization of many Independent. 
Voters Clubs which were organ- 
ized for the purpose of furUi'i pro- 
nartlna 'lie mteresis of the great 
majority    It is a known IHCI that 

ed guardian lor Michael Engro, the he has severed any and ftll ronnec- 
laiher on a petition in which til Nona with what might be termed 

as alleged that he was mentally I false independent leadership and 
weak uiiabi- W take care of hisj his platform contains auch planks 
affairs  and   liable  to    become    the! as has been approved by the State 

Administration  and  decent citizen- 
ship. 

litmi  «ii   dealpntng  persons. 
Whei. lea Trust Cinnpany bliaa* 

tigated the assets of the eslati' 
placed in its care the transfer of 
DM of the properties to the son. 
Frank,  was  discovered. 

The     Trust     Company's     ward.       ^      dismissed  uceptiotl 
Michael   Engro.  was   called   lo  the '       ^^   w 

stand  and   through   an   tntarpn 
stated  that  he  had    executed    the 

$119.413 J00 ■aa when eoen 
Lh   1931.      In   this   latter i 

pttal amounted   to 

Divorce (Jranted 
In an opinion  handed  down  by 

Judge W Butler Windle. of Chester 
t>pt: 

report ir. which W Perry Tyson, 
Esq., acting as Master and Examin- 

,^,er In a divorce case, recommended 
deed at the instance of Frank, wtth tne granting of a decree to Otto 
the understanding thai it was a Malale. 218 Airy street. Plinenlx- 
wiil He stated that he did not in- vlm, -rtic opinion orders issuance 
tend to convey the  property. that|o( ttlf decree 

Secretary  Dewey 
and 'J19 females, the females show- 

showed    today 

he received no consideration for 
the property, but that on the con- 

owed    him 

"He' 
Th... 

P-iinit. 

aboui ! 

>.'ti 

Ml KION   DEaiOCBATa 
IMlOKSi:   ( AMUIIAllS 

The     1/IW'T     Meiion     Township 
Damoorattc ffrirniBWtti     met    last 
nmht   in  the  township   hutlding  at 

ivitli   appruxiin.i 
■   hundred   members     pre 
11.ilk-    indorsement   for 
coming  elections, 

uyraa s  aadferd, u. s. 
M   C    (Hit '   OH   Hav-rtord. was in- 
dorsed    ior   toweftbjp   treasurer,   U) 

■ :e- candi- 
dates as school directors also were 
Indorsed. They arc Dr. Frederick J 
Manning, of  Bryn Mawr.  proS 
ol history at Swarthmore and son-, 
ill-law   Of   the   late   Plesitleii'   T«M 
John   O'Neill,  ot   Bala.   and   Hurry 

Ider   of Carroll  Park. 
Fn,-   IU'Diocrals and   two RapUb* 

luans   also   won   iii(|nrs4'meiu     tot 
'i he Demo- 

Mr..   William   R 
PJQ         at     Bryn 

Mawr; Mrs B. Wajrlng Wilson, ol 
Joseph Meaney. ot S 

■ ■< | .. v. | 
atarlon, and Colonel Peter Lysle 
oi Pennooyd The Reptiblicuns ire 
Wiiiiain MeConaahy, ol  W,   ajrd- 

Tbe Bupplw-WllU-Jonsa Milk   I "!    ■*"* p- K   S?"'! 
wlUl   appi i.i.uuwi.  now a  commissioner. 
hlUIKll     U   

iiKialh ot the f  "i   People 
■    men   nmi ]     Kenpeck    'i'iiey   say    the   Wllli'rs|| 

haven't had a quarrel   ;n twenty-;) 

Mrs,   Henptck—Doesn't   that   pooril 

■ 

-.-n iii. glc i   '" .it " 
■ vviiut   an   you   miking 

she aaked  lm|>uii<m l> 
"Nothing     tii"t    eoMWM 

Marian. 
"Paaaon me. i ahould ban known 

my plage ' 
But   then   8lev«-   took   lior   In   hl« 

m..re ant] tin* young wife 
wi„, bad  bean ■■■■ loateome fur the 
p«St   w-veti.l   monthl   threw   111   I'le- 
btaaa t" tha wlnda and returned net 
huabaad i aanbnai i   ind kl 
and oiirtHlittlnnlly. 

■ i in   no  good!    ftha 11 ■ 
fully.    -'Y.'ii should    p HI'-  ma a| no 
.—no.   vm   aMula   1» 'i   m#l     I'm   a 
rotten failure ai a i ,   i >» a pie, 
n liar'    The party  UnYt l"r Miiikle; 

you. U'a for our ftnnjvi 
■am    it   f»r   thai   even   il   you 

.....Mill   •   •«'" 
SU-ve aoothad lor "Mftybft I Rot 

yoor  thought  wave   in   the  Jungle— 
jiiiivi-e that's wh) I 

At th*- patty that night Rand in 
gled Hlnkle out from the erowu 
t-:i. va had fmind oe Martai 
er tie-  la i" Hie (ftda 
gave her. II.i- Itgtara 'i  Taao Tninis. 
the Chlnene (ind<tet,N of Fidelity 

Shall  we lakr a  turn  in Die gar 
gen" Hand jinked lllnklc. 

■Sure " 
They ili-M'-n.l, ,| the veranda and 

walked alona the path In alienee. 
When thoy sot to a npol where 
love-tdvk tjQgpifta ware nut Htrolllna, 
Rand look the arern figure from hii 
pocket and •slcndad li to lllnkl*. 

I     ■? li-ln't enmr h*ry   th»>n." «ha 
K.:ti-\. dully,   ba  
nlvaraary.    Vou i lan*  b ■ 
Douai   "'  i -  railroad     Bul   it  ii 
our annlvaraary. And you Brant i" 
>■„•• bin i, ■ 

■     ■       HI 
■ i   i.     Rand    ..el strongly, "and 

>..,i ion n't l 
-I won't    Bul  ii  you i' iva  nw 

her,, tonight."   Man.,n  said evenly, 
"you   «"ii i   hi"!   in-'   lo   Bftraboai 
when rau get bai k    Thera •* ■ i">ai 

raerrow and l u tie on It " 
and . unuji ,. antly nkt a 

i: oei i, iii her quietly. 
■can it what you Itlta   I   i 

Btaymf   lien-   l   ,aot    HI.HKI   It!      It 
ma noa    you won't Had 

■ here alien you get 
■ Hlnkle ■ana on aha aama  boat 
i,no i he?    Baa thai anytMag to 

.in with your >t>   unoa 
"No, bul lliankn Tor lie 

ii.-ii" she suddenly loal control ot 
hernelf. In a III >,r Fftg*. aha 
■  i "<So bach to your rail- 
road and yoor lllthy nattvaal 
That's nil you're KOO.I [or,   *'■<• back 
to   (I   and   build  yoor  iaiho:nl  so 
that It'll take you ien thousand 
rnllea from nwavea timi won'l ba 
far enough I" Tnrnlna. "he ran out 
of   the   room,   atajaaalag   tha   't""i 
■hut   iM'iilnd  her, 

A rawJwnira later sieve Rand was 
generallng his  aupply   train   out of 

^nat in  Norristown, when- products   ,"•<-;    ■;v"*■t,"   /ei;'*Y 
but   year   wen-   worth   w.tsaooo, t0*  th"lr ftork 'n 1D3I wort Ii 

I LaJ    plants 
ID :    Mi    kinds   ol 

nii. rated by ~*   Inirvldua] 
PL.ttnei.'hips  and  42    corporations 
IndtLStrial  plaittl  in th'' 
employed   3,309   pi 
loss  of   1S1   persons as    compared   g" 
with    1M1.   Of    the employes    '- 

lug    an    increase of  ten last'year   irHry  lm    *"1.    Pr*.nk 

■■■■. hMMJ   «i um son!;!V('1  *° >'car» ™nt- 
Ihe   value   of  the   pnifwrty  con ales 

ceiling    $1,771,200     while    females 
wen-   paid   $147,300.   Salaried   work- 
ers   La that  yaar received saooeoo. 

kgeg  and  salaries    combined 
borough  aninuil,l"8 K> *2.8O9.10O 
1932   a!    ^'^^'Hl^sfanding  the decrease  hi 

■ ! n   '-.iliiiitif.n  lust   year,   in 
rles ln Conshohocken Increased 

veyed  Is appraised  at  S4O0O 

U'a [„, 
I    rneu 

lot 
Meanwhile,  Hlakto,  In the mMal 

- bla trunk* for I.: 
■ ■ii iii,' iii'-riow. was Interrupted By 
the .tinv.il of fhatiii niahl. Ills na- 
in.-  lii'iil. in,ni. 

'Bahlb hand has -.tarteil." the na- 
tive bowed.   "On trail tonight." 

The while loan «..-, greatly  Inti-r- 
aetad In the aawa i ba noaa an 
durtributadl' 

master." 
men   ^tailed   for   the   rail* 

lienil .'" 
urttr." 

It  Itund  iilone"'' 
N.I (ix «art«. lie rtdea with 

them  ■ 
"He   , an 1    BUUta   Itun i>   lion     will, 

thwr goata"    lliokie waa auddenly 
iti.i-     aitar   your    men. 

Halt    them .lung    the 
irnil and wall for Rand ' 

"Yon want hirn killed Bahlb 
Band?" chatttrim-hi asked aignlu* 
cantly. 

TO BE CONTINUBD 

Maiale sued for a divorce from 
his wife. Angelina Maiale. 16 Rail- 
road street. Phoenlxvllle, formerly 
Angelina Taddeo of this borough, 
on grounds of desertion and Infl- 
di IIT > A formei lib.1, m which he 
rhsrges grounds of desertion alone. 
was dismissed 

Maiale   charged   that     his    wife, 

Order Now 
KOPPERS 

U0R£ 

BE VI 

LESS 

O0ST 

drivers who hive ber:i working ae' 
days a *e«-k wm under the new plan 
work  fcix days and     Uiat    additional 
men   Will   be   emplo rd      They   upre 

any additional   Wilier   Look   as  if    no     excitement i| 
1 ever entered rua life. 

COAINEY-WOOD 

0KE 
^    mt. u. a. F»T. o»r. 

RAINEY-WOOD COKE  CO. 
CONSHOHOCKEN. FV 

mduslry lost yenr. 2.904 «Kra  w„wi-       ',     ''',™""1,:ro'", *5-905400  '" 
workan   and   «   m   lale-lad 1J,1 " «6 JMfM„'" ,932 

nnployn   Included la the Uat  »i ,,,^f,"  ,""d  """"T aoM    M 

I.T39 male WM- mrken and l.ns p.'«» '■„ £>"«>»*   "™nd     and 
irmi.i.   -*« t.ini;,,;,..:    and    their. ",',    ,,,,Jr7?   ?*,h''r. '"dus- 

no mate wag,-   eorkan   neer-lnt ?,"5 u. ,^d ...   ar"'u"-v,   P"™>' 
11.144 300 «h.u. r«mal. aaaa  en   ','" < h.-mkata and 

.„■ paid IM0.m Salaried S/S ."TSS ~2?i*n;    cl->' 
:.  1»3 wm paid $940,500 ™*J     d 8'»"- p,r°*|"f »!"*»: 

oduatrUl plant, ,„ »or-te«*^«W:    ™£ 
ruoara reached TJ aad th.y ja.c | MI J i.rlout. w TOO*      

M' 
emnloymenl to 3.007 wane workers ' *"■'""■ 

i emsloyel, ■  total   ... _. T~ 
oi 3.490 persons, -nu- a*ae worn   i risoner iVaitied 
er.s  liKlli(ii-(l  3,814  VnlU Ann-Mi |       .. • 

ins and 384   lor- In    lll\ lll'cc   fMJlt 
eianen    rhii,- wen In thai ■  
1909  nmi' and   1.188      A  divorce Inu. been granted Ar- 
iftn.iir a. H swaveiey,   :i\    mj   Queen 

recetvina »2374joo  wluiv   rtree,   Pottatown, bv jud^e Haroidi 
female wage eaop «ld <;  Knlahl htan I.T.I,. B sauvetev 
$680,800, a total wage of $30r,ri,eKMi   now   reildlni   ni  Hi <lnelsvllli- 

last n ,...,; 
*i i:u .I'HI .mil v.i.v.1 .   iinri   ealarlaaI conduct   Be aanea Jaoob ■allnan 

"udeni       Ballman    ae- 
Imreated  capttej    In   NnrnMown conUni t« Swavcley  is no* 

nan H. 000.   :;, .MMI, ,;,-,. „, a     ,,» 17 years in the 
:,.uiir,d   hjr pBUwmtlarjr,   The.teatuaeny shows 

in■-...     Iinivinii   thai    in-   ih„.   Bwavelej  a<yi    Hallman    was 

5-irw« srvar 
ot a>*tUO0    wlnle    T««U«      ami '"""   "'""f "•>  hls "•'" 

sr-BaS mass        ^sf^ 
Other industrial olasaa* ln the bor- a1"^ she had deserted him 

lough I.... I icala The- fneiutehip with Hullinan to( 
and Allied Products, $607,800: Clay *Ue«^ f *»« l,0«un durlnK Bep- 

nd StotW Product.. $H4JO0; *niber 1930 Swavnley was work- 
Lumber and it.s Remanuraeture, -*-f -" Trenton at the time. Hall- 
$78900; Paper and FTintti nd- according to 

"tJim      TebterO    and     Wjaaaraaatty,   but     Hwavblev    declared 
Hallman baga 

ir at«    re in um whip    during    this 

In    ftttstown    where   indvatl Aorkliig in this borough 
- ..hn.l at   $n.:tn;i.!iu!)  ;tt   ihe tune ol   ihe    desertion    and 

' ■ lined   home   10   Norristown   to 
. than in the preo i Ln ehtcH the wife said 

i       down  turned  out  47 she  vns  nnt ttoing  to  return     The 
■   .,■':.    in    the    vunou.s-inarna;!!'   t<«ik   pliue   in     Pntlstowi 

phtnti  irrnch wara upffratad by al aprll i».  teta, by tin Lan   I     i 
tnd   Kuhn 

u i.  ihe |  
-  ; .ii MMiMiN aafBoasaa 

THOMAS   t AMI in At V   
■ 'i i.    ; bonM i ■ 

lne 235 fcreigners. Thf=re were la county poor director was today 
- 3b3 males and 1063 ferrMes em- endore"3 by Charles Johncon. Re- 

a a wage basis in 1932 and publican county leader, so succeed 
.their wages amounted to $?.46a,10u. hmself. His petition is being cir- 

male wage employes receiving: $2,-.culled today. 

Milk Truek Driver ■        ivitoinit-     iiiniK'ii      , ,,.i, t.,,-1 «ii».- 
Killl-H    in    (Y!lSn :*vh"m np married June 9. 1913. de- 

___ jserted  him   on   May   18.   1932.  and 
„ - —:    --'  --a...—  i__ -Jwnl  to live  at the  home of Lide Coroner R, Ronald  IJettre  issued 
certificate  of death  due  to acci- 

dent  in  the  fatal cra.sh  of  an  au- 

I^iurltatio.  who was  named  as ro 
leipaudant  In   the  action 

Attorney Tyson, acting as master 
UxnObUC truck OR O-avel pike   near   hvIird ^ rasP   wh|ch   W11, 
Collegevtlle. early Saturday inorn- 
Ing Tlie body of Marshall Pater- 
BOD, IT, Rosemont avenue. Lans- 
daue, aai found among the wreck- 
age    by    highway    patrolmen    and 

liiiiiii'inrd     by 
bors. 

It   Is 
drive 

believed 
by   Patterst)! 

Hi- 

ed by Mrs. Maiale. and recommend- 
ed lhat the husband be granted the 
divorce. Philip J. Reilly. Esq.. a' 
torncy fnr Mrs Maiale. hied excep- 
tion* to his report The egcaptmia 

neigh- aaajaaa. ctismissed in the opinion 
handed  down     Attorney  Joseph O. 

automobile  McKenne.    of    Phoenxville,    repre- 
gi.i/ed  a  treesented the hut-band. 

&f*wu REAL 
LEHICH 

ANTHRACITE 
yived motefieaL 

Just 'phone 44.'$ 
F. & J. H. DAVIS 

COAL and Id 
OOM anil Planti ISS E. KIM STRKKT 

RUSSEILNADMR 
PAINTING    AND 

"    DECORATING 
GLAZING 

Follow Peter Paint's Atfuict 

"SA\'f by [Liiniitii;" 

Myi Peter Paiet. All 

lhr money you Nprtid {or 

p.tint comes In you mam 

times in fuivftl surface* 

and inn i-.i-fii vgluea. 

1'ainti fur eperifir pur- 

poses are sold hrre. 

Paint Isst as ■ 
fta lateitmeat. 
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Plymouth Barren Hill   \o.2LosrsCup 
to North Wales Attendance at Plymouth    E.    C.   

Sundav School on Sunday was 1«.!    Wnlter Himer.   of Chestnut .street, 
and  the offering, $7 85 i will return home from Montgomery 

Henry   Brack  and   Milton   Sacks.  Hospital  In a  few days.    He la re-1 
of New York City, spent the week-  cuperatlng   irom   an   operation   for   ■        t 

The  Barren   Hill  firemen,    at    a        B 
meeting   recently    made   plans   for 

West Side 

fklinunti end at  the   home 
Brack. Narcissa. 

Mln  Edtth   Kirk,   of   Norrlstown, 
wa*  ihe guest of  her    aunt.    Mrs. 

Pulmer.     of     Flour town 
road. Sunday 

Mrs B. P Otoaakr of the parson. 
age of the Plymouth K. C. church 
has   recovered   Irom   an   attack   of  _ 
at'tm- gajfcritla, with which she ww'V iNltinff   I  ilStOrS  ill 
etrJcken on Friday. 

Wr   and   Mrs    Rodney   Davis. 
Philadelphia,    spent      Sunday    aai 
guests of Mr   and Mrs. c. Naamani    Taken til during the service Sun   Igaturd 

ol    Brookcroft,    Plymouth jday      evening       Harold      McCu. : 

a block party at the hope house on 
AuguM    2B       Clarence     Knode    l! 
chairman of the commit :• I 
event     Bills amounting to $55 were 
paid.   Charles  Watson  presided. 

era    Defeated 
Hall    at    r'ir'-inen*i 

Ottting;.     W\ntlimHir Wins 
Iln-i    I louplilttj  (]oiUf«t. 
76 Coa. Hciirpscntnl. 

Ilapreeentatives  fi 
■ ■'inpniiics from all 

MQtlOtH    of    tin-    . 
nan   County 

()DPn    AIT   V  hUrCn   Aeaoplaeoo, B»<hen<l <m the apacloii; r grounda   of   tlie     Spring     Mill     Fid 

■mini header of the   Church In the Wild 
The ^Christian  Endeavor    Society  wood."  Camp  Meeting    l 

of Plymouth E  C, church will meet   Hill,  turned the  meeting    over 
tonight at the home of Frank WU- , Da*ta 

Fire 
UaJ  (rutl 

The outing w*a 
■ 

llama.   Cold   Point.    Praver   meet- 
ing will be held tomorrow night at 
8 in  the church. 

gUawa licit n and  Alice  Potts, of 
rttie  road, and Miss Alice 

Nmerauer. of Norclssa   road,   mo- 
tored  lo    the    Pocono    Mountains. 
Sunday,    and    visited    Miss    Clara 
f'liinuT, of Flourtown road, who b 

I a camp counsellor there. 
Library Well Patronised 

om thousand and fa 
book*, were borrowed from the Will- 
lam Jeanea Memorial Library, Ply- 
mouth Meeting, during July, the 
monthly report compiled by Miss 
Inez Crandle. librarian, reveals. The 
total was almost equally divided be. 

ill and Juvenile patron- 
age. 521! books being borrowed by 
Juvenile and 527 adults. One hun- 
dred and fifty four new books were 
added during July. 73 of them Juv- 
enile, 

■The   Dictator ■ 
rested 
Ihen   preached 
Today," 

More than 100 persons attended 
>' Sunday afternoon, when 

Rev William F. (iarman. pastor of 
Cedar Height* Community Ohurch 
v..i-. the Speaker, and the Happy 
Sextet, spiritual singers, of Olen- 
side, rendered  a  program  of  music 

Rev,      Frederic k      Wei tei        .11 
president of the  Fundamental  Un- 
denominational      conference,     also 
was a speaker at the evening hour 
of worship 

barren mil night" will be ob- 
served at 8 tomorrow evening, when 
the speaker Li to be Rev. H. M. 
Bower, pastor of St, Peters Luther- 
an enureh. The choir will sing, 
and John M. Bill, Jr., superintend 
tnt of the St Peter's Sabbath 
School, will be song leader. I A. 
Home. supervL-.ing principal of 

pew   KThitemarah township schools, is to and   81    adult.    Forty    _ 
members  enrolled,   and   58   persons ! lead a group representing the Bai 
used the magazine  and    reference' ran Hill Men's Club, of  which  he 
Dook5- is president,      Charles  M   Watson. 

Bible   Essay   Content \ president of Barren Hill Fire Com- 
A handsome bible will be award-   panv, also    has    been    invited    to 

ed  on  Sunday.  August 20.  at Cold i speak. 
Point Baptist Church, to the boy or      The Rvthm Band of Daily Vaca- 
girl  pupil  of   the    Daily    Vacation   tlon Bible school  £ to plav    James 

"'  Bill.   Ghaatnut   street,   win   be   a Bible School, recently concluded at 
the church, who submits the best 
essay on Why the Bible is the 
Worlds Greatest Book." Essays 
are io be submitted not later than 
Sunday. August 13. to George 
Young,  Plymouth    Meeting,    theo- 

* .school, or they may be hand, 
ed m a- the church The bible 
which will be awarded is being of- 
fered by a Philadelphia publishing 
bouse. 

soloist. Services will be held each 
night at 8 o'clock. Conshohocken 
Day LS to be observed next Sunday 
afternoon. 

logical student, who was In charge   Town K III I)   PlWItrptj 
of the school, or they mav be hand-    *UWI,»"<M   '  IM-M* 

Support to NRA 
swept 

» 

MiMii.m   Plan*  Event* 
Several interesting events were 

planned at the regular meeting of 
the Ladles' Auxiliary of the Har- 
.manvllk' Fire Company, held in 
the fire hall. The first will be a 
covered dish supper and card 

: party, to be held August 19 at the 
hraddiiarter.s m connection with a 
watermelon party sponsored by the 
company. Mi.s« Lydla Streeper Is 
chairman. 

The annual outing of the auxil- 
iary will be held September 2. the 
place to be announced later, Mrs. 
Lewis Shcpnard is chairman of ar- 
rangvmenti 

Present officers were nominated 
for reelection ul (ha September 
meet inn 

Three new membtm were received I system  of  highways  upon  the  ml 
into  the  auxiliary  at  the  meeting, j *ng of Judge Harold Q,   Knight  of 

the   hone  < 

1  mid  rontimilng until  darknea* 
uii-.i □« r tha scene. 
The   handsome   allver   loving     cup 

. nirishrrt   po**e*alon  «I  the  Consho- cetur   Htiglil.-.  hlM.hph   Nll   .2  fl„,  compiltlf  for  tnr 
bit* the  congregation sans.   ;„,,   U.AT   paaaed  into the  Hands  of 

— the Horth  Mm otnapany, ut North 
the eonelaaloo or me after- 

noon's baseball game     The score for 
UM contest, one of the most popular 
events   of   the   program   was   8-3   in 

OH North Penn team     They 
wit) retuin the cup this yenr. an taring 

-  ior .LS further possession 
at nmt year's outing 

Hits.- i ■•upline Cenkeae 
r!.r sTjndmoot flrtman carried off 

honor* in the  hose coupling  contest 
with a mark of 3'i aeennd*     Member* 
of Hi.   Vtnjuni team WBlCh completed 

BOUplIng   in   four     seconds 
the   icnm   winning  second 

piaee,  were   M   Simon,    captain:     H 
MeClenahan.  W.     Camp- 

bell and J   Little     The Independent 
company,   of   Jenklntown.     gave     an 
fxrelicnt   exhibition   In   this   contest, 
having a record of 26 saconds. taking 
second  place.    Third  place   was  won 
by  the Norris HIM company   ROrrie* 
town, with a record of ao seconds 

James   MrNiimnrn,     of     the      Pnlr- 
mpany:     William     McCor- 

mick. of tlie McKlnlcy company, and 
Ernest   Bock,   nf   the  Humane     com- 
pany,  gave  n   thrilling    performance. 
Jumping 30 feel from the roof of the 
ho«e house Into a life net. 

Edwin P Bally president of the 
Oil Burners Association and a mem* 
l)er of the National Fire Pr-ventinn 
committee, delivered a nighty In- 
ttructlTs talk Saturday night at the 
hose house. The subject of t-ie talk, 
which was effectively Illustrated, t.iia 
Why Pireni, .i Are Lulled Out L'r.- 

neeessarlly on Oil Burner Trouble*.'1 

Tables were set about the JO-aire 
tract adjoining the hose house and 
n" the upper porch of the building 
■upper, brought by the vl-uting vol- 
unteers and members of their fami- 
lies was enjoyed In the 
number of persona arrived a! the 
Spring Mill grounds Saturday morn- 
ing spending the entire day In this 
historic section. 

The Judges for the sport features 
■ Itsnk Deem, of the Lan- 

caster nre department, William LuW. 
of Wilmington, lire chief, and the 
i hii'i of the Harrisburg dcpuitnie.u 
Willnrd Tauney. 

The president of the Spring Mill 
oompaay. Alan W Frankenfteld. ex- 
tended a welcome to all the fftrtttna 
oraflwn and expressed the pleasure ol 
Ills fellow company members at eii- 

;.. MuiitHoiuery county 
group. 

William   T    Muldrew.   presideut   of 
ttip   Motup.mery   County     Firemen • 

■tended ■ greattng tc ail 
i'ii Inclutllng visitors Irom 
Bucks. Delaware. Chester 
and Philadelphia counties 

tl< I ■«.. ( hrisliau (.nop >l-elni»; 
The annual c.mip meeting of th- 

Holiness Christian Association op- 
ened at ft | Prkhq and will 
I'otitiiiiu- until August ^o nsfthanw 
then will be no church - 
the local church during the.   pro- 
fress of the camp meeting 'the ret- 

Gulph Mills   Los<>s Speed] 
Miss Gertrude  Graham 

street, LV visiting   her    aunt.    Mm 
Thomas Dougherty, Norrlstown. 
Mr  and Mrs  William Sehrack and  'n\ui Sunda; "wiU    _. 

children,   ol    upper   Ford   street, hald at tin ich Sun- 
spent Saturday at Cape May. N. J. U^y m,,riimg at 10. 

Miss Florence Ramey of Cedar Hundreds of persons were attraci- 
avniue. is .^lending several weeks ed to (he camp during the met 
with relatives tn Washington; n C.I Sunday and uuucaUong pouu to th< 

William Lukens. Jr. Is confined!|ramp thai rear being the moat sue- 
to his home. 63S Ford street, withk-esslul In the htatorj <>! ihr asso- 
a severe attack of grippe ciation 

Miss Gladys Williams, of Harris-1 Rev Ella J Hace, pnetor of the 
burg, i.s spending  two weeks as U»c   local   church,   will 

M iss    11.     ' 
p 

■ 

Salter   of   BelUgocatnge   road,     Ulsa 

From Beating 

Stunt Plying lilamod 
For Two Deaths 

ring   baa   been   bl 
.*  .itithorltleh ii- the eauaft 

of   the   fatal   airplant  crash   Btindgg 
■   i   LaneftaU   when   two 

\it.i. K. .1 liv Bandits. \ isitor 
.     ,| -it i -   ot    Ihe     u;r ill   t.Ierprrttuiii -   M<HM<    I 

RfMRied   iinil    Beaten. 
I'mver of Speech. 

IDM June RIKK ol Joseph 
ine avenue. 

Trrrenre Cnmpbeil driver for 
Km Company, 

With htfl wife and children nioior- 
eii t" Lancaster on Sunday. 

Francis McOulre. of Britmolr 
nvenue. !.s linving a 'wo week's va- 
cation from his duties at the Home 
Life Insurance Company 

Raymond HanaeU, of Fmni and 
Ford  -itreet    has   returned   from    a 

camp during  the entire  i:mr     atHl 
will assist  In  Ui-   . 

■ vbo win raraati 
nre  innc   an  RO)   KiChtBH>n.  Mrs 
Francis Slninei mid Mrs Minnie 
Keown and children. lliose who 
spent Bundaj at the camp includ- 
ed William Lowery lira Sarah 
Hand. Clarence Holland. Edward 
Ijwkey. Mr and Mr.. bDyls WeLss 
and daiighh'1'. Miss Mildred, Misses 

d    Agnes    Shlmer     Roo> 

number of K . 
tpemhng i 

i ibthtren     persons, 
I ;lllj till)! 

. 
rioiu. of   minn 

Church, a   meeting   will   be  held   <<>- 
morrow  ni 

■ 

ay for 1 
that a sei .ii  be out 

I <»-l 

iii uotpiul 
A    !«- ■ 

■ idertoii   pllol   Lit 

crafl 

The power behind    NRA 
Into Barren Hill  yesterday. 

The board of supervisors. White- 
marsh township, at a mid-moitrhly 
meeting,  pledged  their aimport   to 
the movement While BO rode was 
■tamed, the board decided to Join 
other districts and municipalities 
in providing work for Jobless men. 

And   to prove   their  Bahtnl i 
good, work has been started on 
building descent avenue, running 
parallel to Church road, from Oer- 
mantowii pike, Bun-en Hill. The 
project will cost approximately 
M000, and preference will be shown 
Whitemarsh men who are uneui 
ployed. 

Tlie county commissioners have 
been  requested to appropriate J3000   rt 

toward  Ihe cost    of    building    the   SllCS   ( lt\'    for 
'Hi'-   nad   re   ' 

aaaoctBUoi 

4503 Register 
1<> \ ol r in 

K'ontlnued  from  Page One) 

weeks stay as the guest nf his aunt., baUgh Shlmei    Horatio Bhtmer and 
Mrs. Lillian Stewart,    New    Castle, i Mrs   Eazabni. 
Del  *  

Thomas    H     Perrier.    208    Ford 
lined   hi.s  duties   in    the 

Montgnnierv  ounity   CiMirt    House 
aiorumg following a two* 

weeks' vacation 
Hugh Adams, Howard Wilkm- 

MBL John Wilkinson and Vincent! 
KthOB,  together    with    Norrlstown i rai ■ ^ I ■• 

M«"™S1s*tu"""'""""' •' louii hM'tiuin 
Howard Rush, of Moorhead ave-1 

nut, resumed his duties In the of- 
fice of the Ralney-Wood Coke Com- 
pany, Swedeland. yesterday morn- 
ing after enjoying a week's vacation. 
Harry Rlstine. John Zeiinski and 

Frank Williams enjoyed a day's 
fishing yesterday at Chape Miv 
Tin \ (.turned with an excehrnt 
catch  of 232  fish 

Miss Margaret Slater, of Bullock 
avenue, is spending two weeks as 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs Stew- 
art McMaster, at her cottage tn 
Ocean otte 

Clarence Slater. Jr , has returned 
to his home on Bullock avenue, 
after spending a week as the guest 
of his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Perry Slater, of North Philadel- 
phia. 

Miss Florence Redlngton. 313 
Ford street, and Miss Alice Custer 
of Adubon. left Friday evening for 
a two-weeks' trip to Chicago, where 
they will visit the Century of Pro- 
gress Fair. 

Mrs John A DeHaven and affl 
Frank Lhcslnger, of this borough, 
accompanied the Hebron Club of 
Bridgeport on their annual excur- 
sion to Cape May. N, J„ on Satur- 
day. 

Frank    Williams.    Jr.    of    West 

■ 

I    The  two  mat death    wi 
plane  drop|H<t   from   an  alui 

Pntla- about wo nrt     n    i.n   into   the 
e    weekend    guest   farmland o!  WiMi.iin  1 -ti-ilencfc. W> Ish 

jrond    near  I-HIIMIUIIV 
is tmoM  i ,, ,,   |he 

held  up, beaten    unconscious,jcrash who wert IBICTI 
mug  from KM  rd Itornatoei 

..NalsleO Oeorge  Hurt,  of :    ol   speech    and   *a>   robbed., , \mtu±  m 

i.f    tour   dollars     Stiinrday night [snort Meat betOfe the .rash 
th    la-lure   midnight within      AH witneaaam seemed to agree that 

tgh  line    to    the I in.- plane had been put through scf- 
■ 

' ■ rmffflgtuwwn 
Tha bogp is   \\ 

inner street. » neehen 
■ 

1 tlie an ^ 
Township ni  : 

w street'   a   iwohew^,'t '"   »r" '" "'   aB^Jhe air ahin plui 
hand.    Signs,   warning   motorists   to   '/•    7™£"_ „''■   ",  '"''" *   °! to tin  ground    The HOM    I untnjj 
trarel at your own rttdf have bten *   " WM burli                                UuTeeetf 

placed on to ■ 

Marrv   On   1 Tnl.n OT*     Itectur   kOd 
The   mai attack   took   plaoa   near   the 

III     tnpa^inia ow. 

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
l     T   ftKirnt 

Republican     men,    gftt,    women, 
225,  total.  469;    Uemocr.i'. 
49.   women.   3],   tout.   DO.   not   en 
rolled, 13; total voters. 540. 

West   District 
Republican,    men,    5M     women, 

44H; total iinK. Demoormi 
women.  50,  total   99;   not enrolled. 
.VI. total,  1MB. 

WHITEMARSH    TOWNSHIP 
Mai   Uistrict 

Republican,    man     119,    women. 
272, total. 591;  Democrat,  nun   IK 
women, 34   total.  52;   not   enrolled, 
3.  total. 647. 

U.st  District 
Republiecan.  men.    487 

450,   lutal.  927;   Democrat 
women.   9.   total    18;   not 
none, total  voters. 955. 

Middle Metrlel 
Republican,    men     ggg 

381.  total. 717;   Democrat, men, 25 
women.  16   total.  41;   not 
none, total  voters. 762. 

UPPER  MERION   TOWNSHIP 
I'pper   District 

Republican,     men,     44-t      worm 1; 
gfg,  total, 876;   Democrat, men   22, 

Philadelphia,    will    arrive    tonight 1 women.   1G.  total   3H;   not   si 
for  a  week's visit   with    Mr.    and   none, total voters, pn 

■ 

Hill,   took   plate   qu.i-llv 
■ I  Oulpn 

ChrieUan Church   errtfa 1 
doch  w 'iing 

1 he 0 . 
.■iiUiioycu 
former]]) 

the propert) of Wletai Brown. 
David WeUons, oi   Road 

ginia  is Ji    grand' 
lather,   Rev   Murdock   W     Butler, 

,11 ouiph ohm 
Uan Church  Be ■ on ■ 

Tip 
ii. I<I no .i 1 read 

Doris  1.. ' 1   of    Mi. 
04  KIIIK- 

of Prussia old Bfttui 
day    and     Hunikiy.     hi 

Terty, Jr., was el] 
old       i'lie dual event   was anpro 

1  lebrated   vlth 
■   . 

■   pink  <nt(ir   imte   grid   th 
two biriluntv  oaftea, one [01 each Ol 

■ 

iiie guea 
ui   the   honor 

Star. 653 Old Elm streei 
egut) egMl aunt ol the 

upon   arti' 
r| Boapital 

em   dead 
tatun td 

KOK KKNT 

M 
APARTMK.N l'   and   two     houses, 

eon*.     Apply   A.    Talon*,    t 
HOB : 1 [.,,. 

! All    l.lllf 
Apply Urs   Quiun,  HI) llany  at. 

^^__ 7-ii-un, 
APAMTMKN1 

avenue 
Apply   107 

women, 
men    9, Trinity Picnic 

Lttmek.  the 
rm ol tha fotrth gag 

tha   mud 
, 1 sd  being 

run ovn  by an automobile, 
He   was   found   at    l|JQ   in   the 

:    the   steel   Plant   Road. 
o«     1 he    Commughttown    setiooi 

■   :■ 1 ■ 

(ring in  that   section   Tli-'v 
1 

l ranetl   Blake,     of 
John 

1 lerioak 
They  nouhed   local  poooe,   who 

,V"!    ' I    "inovedla,^   rll0oa   APARTMEN1     4   , ,s. 
tha   JfOUth   1"   the  office  ..f   Ih    \A aU O0UT.    201 spring Utll ave. with 

garage     Apply iOU Hector street. 
.1   treatment    lie    was    n ■ 5-ie-tfn. 

BflOVea    to     Montgomery      B 
turet  or   internal     injuries 

1 id ii'H the yuinh wn* 
erltboQt podfer of speech. After re- 
gaining conaciouaneai   he  wrote  ■ 

■ rl of the atta.l 
■ 

V-ll-lfll. 

tl ROOM HOOBE oti Spring Mill «ve.". 
tn   gmMl     condition.       Applv     Mtt 

■ 

i      th>    MM 

Oavin, I    room house  good eondltlon  iiuoo. 
Apply   21U Spring  Mill avi 

B se-ua. 

One  ol   1 ij"  of  the 

luitplcaa of Trinity a^Kopal Chur. 

Emmedlati Ij attar  tha local po- 
■     notified     Stimlev     Baro 

t>24   North   Klin   .■!:■ 
at   the scene shortly after the dli>- 

I    the    poutha    unoaa* 
nukde    nottped 

f. n table Mil "i. Oebourne, of Ply- 
mouth  ToarnihiO,   In    winch     area 

HARLEYSVILLE 
MUTUAL AUTO  Ins. 

  i'i,t,iii   i i.,i,iin« 

..IH.rnl. 

Francis W. McDermott Inc. 

hrld   leri uiitihi I 

Graham.    Elizabeth 
n« phew   of   Mrs.' 

new   thoroughfare ... "    '""■""i.iiinir lne   rotio   re-, fji    I g\        #» 
onttj  was  added   lo the   township THlSe   l<Oniin(*liieiit 

They are Mrs Charley Ramsey. 
Mrs George Buckler and Mrs. Ar- 
thur McGowan, all of Plymouth 
Meeting 

A parcel post party was held 
after the business session The 
pTDovooj irom this event were 
added   to  the   treasury    Tlie  host 

Montgomery County Court. The 
distance between the pikes to be 
Joined by Crescent avenue ls ap- 
proximately  one-quarter  mil« 

Frank B Davidson. Sr. preetdenl 
of the road bwrd. has a crew of 
men engaged in repairing Elm 

'  Tenth avenue and East 
esses last  night were  Mrs   William ' f"l,n  »••*»«•,  within  the  township 

border.   Joseph   B,   Rex,   secretary 
of  Whilemarsh,  spoke of plans  for 
putting men to work in hjg district 

George   Manns,    Justice    of    the 

mailer, Mrs. David White and Mrs. 
Cat ."enter. 

M;      i ydia   Streeper  presided  at 
the meeting. 

Spring Mill 
neaea, vrnhamarah,   turned   ., 
cheek for $170. the township «j,arc 

lot Dndg collecteii raormU* when 
,SUtte Highway palrolm. r 
-speed trap on Ridge ptg) 
Marble Hall and Barren Hill The 
magistrate said another $100 is tied 
up in jewelry which motorists de- 
poattod with inn for security when 
they were unable to pav the iin-■- 
he impose,) upon them at the 
township poUoa court immediately 
after their arrest. Each defendant 
was driving faster llwn SO miles 
per hour 

Ihrough Ariing c. Rose, of Bar- 
ren   urn.   the   board   placed   insur 

on four pteeee of apparatus 

Jack Mellon, six- year -old son 
of Mr and Mrs Joseph C Mellon 
of the Andorra Nurseries, inc.. 
farm    Spring  Mill,  had  his  tonsils 
tnd adenoids removed today at 

fdntgowery hoapttai, 
A monlhly meeting of Spring 

Mill wjre company win be held 
taaigbt, with Alan w prmnki ..- 
held preaiderit, In rguu-ge A oorjt> 
I'•'     report  Us  to be  submitted bylg 
Dhtel   Samuel   M.   Glass.   The   un-  owned   l„ - Barn'.'iV HHl^'sprmg' Mi" 

1*    company^ and Lincoln of Cedar Helghta File dertaklng    netted      the 
apprnxnnalelv »22O0. 

Mrs    Robert   Nell,  916  East i-c   ^m^S-   al   *"   Bnnual   «"t   °* w  :$600    bine- prices began rising  th' 

ii ihe rtfn ol p«inlul srawim   told tha nmer 
M  ™ilrr on  hrr Iq, ,    No mo,.. . ,vcd from 

rounly   lliroiigli   the   kjUHncf 

. ™ ™Tr ' "•''"' m "Ira- m-IIITO In.- 

Sunday   morning,   while   preparing ihe 

liquid within tha 
thousand    dollars 

township. Several 
expected 

The Cedar Heights Community 
Church tomorrow night will be 
represented by a ■aora of membra 
at the Boswonh gospel g 
and Market streets Rev. William 
T. Gannan. jiastor. witj head the 
delegation. 

To Decide Relict 
Workers' Pay 

Whether Montgomery County is en- 
tirely responsible for Injuries sus- 
tained hy men working on county 
projects and paid prlneipally fnim 
fctale relief funds, will be '!•" Ui'fl by 
T. Duncan Just. Referee in Compen- 
sation. 

This   question   arose   at   a   hearing 
reetarday aftarnoon   before    nefirra '••"ners,   who hired    ihe    townf! 
Just  In the MW of Charles Henn, of |machinery during  the mnn'li ' 

lion asking the foreclosure 
of a 3250 000 mortgage on a prop- 
erty at Hanover and Peiui street*. 

1 1:1     the 
Prothonoi., the   Nor- 

Uts   in   ix-hali   ol 
--'    King 

Tlie   m 11 as    the 
While the iHiard Ls urging nromnt Nail0I1,,! Rl1"1'"1, Realty Corn- 

action tn the matter of buiidiiia -. ; mny aiKl :!v '"ai ownc« a'* 
bridge to replace the praeantannri i££ M "' °mm Mulu"1 TlM 

0W r«,lroad iracka on Weal  Valle    h^clorlC8. 
Oreen  roao, no  word hTs beenVre        !t b 8ct  !or,n  lhat thr X*"™** 
cetved    from    the    Public    Bendaa  Rimb"r   Rf,,llt>'   Company   executed 
Commission regarding a] ;ffl    u'    *•     *,(""t> 

ants,     ■ s ""' ,,ew °* ] Trust   Company 
Alan   W    Prankenfieid.   tax   | 

lector, turned tn W.700J3, which he 
21^^ °" ,h''  :W> miphean. and wins,  paid  by 

Mrs. James 
atreei 
Graliam. 

Jack Oprendek and his Roxy 
n will provide music and 

comedy a.* a feature at the Mingo 
Inn.   1042   Kord  street,  each   Friday 
evening.   They wtrj   bt heard   lit 
old  and  modern   vocal and   111,iru 
 MI aaeseaona 

Miss Dorothy Ingrnni. Harry Ing- 
ram and Paul Adams, of this bor- 
ough, and Miss Elvira Shupert and 
Howard Shupert. of East T-IKI, 
avenue Consliolmckcn. moUDred to 
Fortesque, N J . on Saturday. Mr. 
Adams and Mr Shupert retumt'd 
Sunday evening The Minses Ingiam 
and Shupert anl Mr Ingram will 
ten:.!.!: throughout  the weak 

Miss Jessie Ramsey, of DeHaven 
street, continues to steadily Im- 
prove from injuries sustained three 

■ ' when struck by an au- 
tomobile on Uoosgomery avenue 
nrar the intersection of Balligo- 
mingn road, although she has not 
btVti able to resume her dutiCo In 
Norrlstown. 

Louis   Mellon.  602   Ford   streei*.   |g 
■tillering it'.in ■ painiul injury 10 
the right hand sustained in an ac- 
cident at WoodKide Park on Satur- 
(ia\     Be   accompanied  the   annual 
plank of Guiph Mills Trinity Boa 
copal Mission to the park and was 
injured at one of the amusement 
stands 

Arrangement! for the carnival to 
be held on the Moorhead ptauet'tl 
near the entrance to the Matson- 
ford bridge, under the H 
the   George   Clay       Fire   Company. 
*'ij   be  eeenpietad   mis  gnernoon 
at   a   meetlnu   between   the     man- 
agement   ol   the   carnival  company 

, and   the     committee    representing 
ISlfcT  M0rlKag,e  *■  p-** Company. 

Mr   and  Mrs   Daniel McTamney. 
o( :i agerion avenue, oh,. 1 
fourth  wedding annivervr 
nay     Thrv tpeni  Bundg 
HUltk Cry in ob-wrvat 
event. other membera of the 
party were then small daughtrr. 
Carolyn. Mrs Anna MrTamn. \. 
Mrs. John McTamney and daugh- 
ters. Betty and Mane, and Darnel 
Cannon, Jr.. all of the west bor- 
ough. 

John   Carton,     of    Ridge     pike 
Barren  ma, entered rait  yester- 

rag   the  city ol   Philadel- 
phia   to   recover   $100000   damages 
f>ir aiidred  false  oonfuaqncal   in 
Byberry hospital and subsequent 
loss of  personal property 

Tlie plaihttfi derates' that a 
physician employed] bv the City 
of Philadelphia was re.s|Mmsibh' 
lor the examination which sent 
Otrtoa to the asylum, in 1926 He 
claims that he ami ihe viciim of a 
trajneup In order to bring a hall 

toward  reform. 
Miss Martha Wnilacli. daughter 

Of Mr and Mrs. Samuel Wallarh 
G-iiiiantown    pike    and     I 
street, underwent an operation to- 
din ai tha Jewlah hospital. Phila- 
delphia, for appeuriirllis. gJaM 1. I 
■tUdV nt at Springf;erd township 
high school 

A monthly meeting of the boara 
ul iiiin-iition. Whitemarsh town- 
abip, will be held tonight in th-. 
rjftlog of 1 A Borne ■upervlaiiig 
princlpaL at Barren Hilf Conaoll- 
riaieri    11 

Seeks 1» Foreclose 

Pottatown 

property    owners 
for   matntenane.    of   fire   hydrant- 

•1734 97.    The   sum   of   $109 20   was 
received irom the countv commie. 

Ugngton, who was Injured April 14 
Hi' Hi ti,r..*ii it'im a amok and 
unable  to  work  for  live  week- 

Wllllam D Rldgway prraident nt 
the hoard of County CommliiBionera. 
in teatifylng. admitted that while 
the Joh 111 quotion was made noast- 
Ule tbrough etaie relief funda the 
rotitity had Junndietlon over the 
work The mate, however approval 
the project* before they are atarted, 

He  also admitted   that  the   county "m'lling.   Kails 
hail miM-barged men Irom work fur BmelllDg sails 1 HI. tn in.nii- tn 
failure to obey orders It was also • breaking one ounce of rock volatile 
admitted that tha county was aiding;,nro small  rdeoea,  then  earn 

i? .v.Trn'i",i s. grsffi » y* T. f ,M,n,r *-id "i^,a' 
mHud mm tlmei u muct ol th. ll w "*I>|1 'or • '«* «»>« belot. 
Ttlirl fund se the countr. I usicg. 

KALI.   I-KOVKS   FATAL 

Frank   Fie.  S7.   Cold   V 
nimbod   laai   rvenliu, at    s 12    n 
Uomiorner;   BnvRil   [„    injurtn 

I J ill   <"   »n,,,   iv   r.ii 
from a hat] 

trualee.  bonds sulOcient to    cover j enjoyable    ITI.  VA 

t'r,.".TT. 0L,h-1T8TKTnf"m,"lc ■""    <""='"«    Dinner    «aS 

[STuTaSss^ ';,■,* t STA: ru,"u"y, *^""d 
rn on Junt 26   ls.17 f*^' l?'™« "» 

II   II  ..aimed   UuU   at   l.r.s.   In-''""'    *2r*»    ""', ""       ' 
term  day  was  Urrember   17,   19y7   *       -1""""1  »""/»rds MlclUllaj 

*_      ri»«.  (in   Vmr  oalia     Aav 

In honor of her  birthday which 
Docnred   ;.- Osceola 
Cook entertained a group of friends 
ai  her home on     1 MHari 
Rebel  Hill, hard  evwrdhg   A    meal 

Drivers Held for 
Hearing; Youth Hurt 

Middle   IHsin.t 
Republican,    men     :ifai     waroU 

32'i. total, 67H;   Uetno.ral,  O, wom- 
en.  3«,  total.  79;   not enrolled,   10; 

■is, 767. 
Lower   Dislriet 

It'lHililiiHii   men. 308, women, 200 
total,   60S;    ljeinoerut     men,    Dg, 
aornen, in, total, M; DO! 
one   total  voters, 585. 

WEST CONfiHO, BOItOUOH 
First  W-rd 

Republican,    men,    161,    women. 
MM; Deanoermi   men. &• 

women, 66. total.   V2S:   not enrolled 
nun-    total voters, 420 

^< | und   Ward 
Republican, men. un. erccnen, Tl 

total,    !6i;    Dean. 
■   total,   HO,   DO)   I 

9;  total VOtarj   .flo 

Third Ward 
Republican    men.    isg    women 

162, total. 110; DM 
en. u total, 110; not i turoUed  one 

I 

Sues School for 
Act of Inmate 

use prop- 
in its guardlani 

illeti^t h-Hjle tnindi ■ 
garel rreeman  Scti.a,,]   ,,f   ■, 
vllle, operated  dy   Oertim   I 
and   <.•■rtru.li-  g      QtjiM 
mused  'I'-i.ndaiit   In  n  nil I 

W.  Seluefc,   f.   tl 
the    rVrkiomen   V«U<y   Hut 
Inmirance     Oompaoy,     to 
11707 68 

An   lm i Ddlan   Ore Jury  II    rOOl 
' loft (arm.  in wbli I 

■■ baata    m    an 
■ult.    H  is alleged  that  the nre was ! 

g 
Inmate of the achool. 

fn the otalm ttie plaintiff company i 
■   i 

knowing th*- wapran 
■ 

•   wi-nk   and    feeblet 
Children    ■*«* In  du 
ui.l   UH   act! ■>,        ,:      ■:..      , 
particularly   thr   Kramer   Child    Iron, 
ireapaaainit   on   adjoining   ,, 

..... 
■ 

■ 

The   BcbJ 
rl rornan Vauey M 

he baa bten 
bl!  loan 

ow aeek-. ' to reeonq   i 
tora of  the 

trk, police  In working on  the caw. and 
phla,    Tare*    hundred    and removed   llie  boy   In>m   ti- 

nny   men.   women   and   cbil  Kkl  to  the    l|os(.itii! 
larBe«t   group   y«   to   attend   one   of        Boczcwskl   Had   dellvenri  a   park- 

Pour large buaes were flllcd to ca-   ~, ,„    „       , , ,     _  , trly Bat- 
Journey b]   aulomoblla   and  anouier  ,:"I"V   '"«''<■  Some   time   btl 

lade the trip by tn procure some ei- 
IUIKII   and   nipper   wen enjoyed   in ged meet of ■   memoer 

.,■ u,  me para ,,t   the star household 
addhaj to tot anjoyrotni    of    tbt      Aeoordliuj   to  the   story  he  ncn- 

'    he    heard    foot     ^tena      behlnri .   trea ueftets   '''." ,, ^'"^ H.   ail rtrucft over the head 
the itrewi   and 

the genen tr) oommlt- f,lis '■   ''"   leal tie remembers: until 
■  ■   ■   • bureh m the hi   pltaj   Re wag 

r' "ti   "t .. 
wh^ah^ngS .„,,  .rtlek  in,,, 

the w ' l<,n   "»v~hni    himeeij 
youth 

D   hundred feel east  igytng ins 
man of the erent. aaaiitsd by William t body  on  the roadbed in fl 
Poulke.  D 'i   Mrs. Jolin   the   K&ooihouaf 

Bac/ewskl     is     employed     ss     a 
I'l'.iladelphia 

and frequentls vutfte relatives here 
i- 

inHkmv   effort!   M   find    ihe 
ntity   11   tin   highwayman 

Storm Insurance 
Menu    In    lids 

Geo.W. DeHaven 
hisuranir 

LOST 
Bl AOK  PI Mg ■   nun in|  I 

ward  II   ii ...  Harry   l-s 
a-a-at i d 

Harvey D. Herbert 
CIVIL ENGINEER 
SURVEYOR 

lltilhler ami  gMBJlgMt "' 
IIH'I I I IM.1 III M.IIIMiS  —  ROADg — -Htl «a 

fONlBITK:—n.AIN.  fOlM Dili I l> 
PUMg M'llllliUinNs-  |.MlMATE*. 

( OJfgflOgHM hi Hi  t'\ 

BARGAINS 
we nan :.  aaeaftec ej   gee 

UM taken orer    ftf    ganka 
II     I   I      taaa'm.   Mint   mat 
pnrrhased al prtcea far beta* 
Inal ralnea, 

l(   J IHIti.|ll|il.,l.'      Inn u 
I te    r   gaj    goal   "It   lill> 
■ oil   let   Hi,,   preaenl   !WpH t n !,«.« 

til   Nil' 
far i 

George W. DeHaven 
tig  i \,i i it   Mm i r 

Conghobodteii, 1'rnna. 

A. II. PARKER & MHOS. 
Ojitmnrtn'.t* 

1HH--    II.  PAKKIK, 
CHAN. >   i-tnhiii   >i   i 

200   l>KAt B   BTKKKT 
M)KKIMTiin'N.  PA. 

stab.  Ainll tg, UT9 

ami  tin     tin   Interest on the bond.s 
was C ft ulted   Such default  is said 

ghgad  up until  the  pres- 
ent    ime 

Better Flavor 

.ill had sent little Mar- 
idi c   a   lotttt   nt   lavender   water 

.Vlll     Marjorir     now       dirt 
you like tin  «iti I sent you? 

Marjoie-It wa« all right, but 1 
preler   emonade. 

bar ' her natal day. 

ArraiiRement.'  were completed  tot 
H   benefit   aiH-ul   to   !"■   held   lliura. 

ai  the    i i ot    ign 
oeonte Ma«inre  upper Fmr) atreet 
under the auspices ol tlie Indies' 
Atixiliary ol the OeorRt I 
Company, at tlie regular meetlnji 
la.-.1 niKlit at UH Die rtoagg Mrs 

Buler will be chairman ol 
the social winch is open |(, m* 
public Current bills to UM 
ol  S6983  were ordered paid  at  the 

\ speiual meeting of   the 
n»\t    Monday 

Amofit    .i Dupf.tit 
ini!     and    rorbee 

1  ■ 

U:K      Wl '.■      :,■ Id      ' 
■   ■ ' 

■ii   Flourtown 
tnd   loahua roads. 

Willian,   2 ting   in  the 
Price  coach,  had 
ihoulder in 

■ 

was passiiiH at thi 
gftnral 

The  Prit 

.'fttors 
for the trip to Atlantic City.  Aug-|^00  bond    for    fheir    appearance: 

*     Mrs     James    Mellon    UiAugust 23 before Magistrate George 

N(TI!(!g 
All   nerchan's baying ur claim oa group will  be  held,    ... 

..lili™.i*f«5i.™i>n.Il8Tihi!tnJKftt  to  O1*1"  fln^  arrangement  ^dan    Both    opei ii«. p.eau* can for »me. as I am|fft, .h. trin tn   Ktim„tir ,.,*,   A„.  .iAM  ^^    ,nr *> 
eakinf up home 

UBS.  VIRGINIA DONOVAN 
g-e-at.jchairman ol arrangement. Manns, of  Whitemarsh. 

Every Task in 

which hot water plays a part is made 
easier with a"Mtrtou" 

Juit turn the fjuiei day or merit, there is al- 

ways hot water at your command, whether 

you need s nuan or a tub full it if alwayi 

reiJv. 

Automatic hot water ggiefcl || on longer a 

luxury, for "Merton" Me»»<.ri arc not c.pcn- 

atvg to buy and they operate with low ,,ai 

billi. Thousand' il poople who COOld not 

gflord iMtttHffllllf heat an yesnwdey *tc uiing 
"Menoni" today. No automatic healer has 

equalled its lot gat bill. 

The John Wood 
Manufacturing Co. 

(,0.\SH0H0(.KEN. PA. 
Tht MERION hat tht hunt 

£.ii hill 

Daily Express 
gatweea coagnoitocEgM 

And rttii.Ahi i.rniA 
J. 1II.SSNKR 

I ■■!' iili.-m    MS 
ii ■ i    leu   WIAI g 

Something 
Wrong? 

Jn-t  rail  ng  ii|'  and 
Ke'll   i-rinl   over   a   man 
in   rRagnoao   Hie   oaag< 

\X hen MMI need a 
jilntn'-er ','iti Dead him 
quickly,    We   cone   to 
\'inr   boOH   t> ill)   llie   ut- 
gflOg]     -|,.r.I. 

Phong 7674L 

Robt. McFarland 
Sanitation   Eng.nnr 

Plumhing and Hruting 
Oil Burners 

13 East Hertor itrprt 
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Conshohocken 
HONOR 

WE DO OUR PART WE DO OUR PART 

NATIONAL RECOVERY ACT 

NEW METHOD SIMM  Itl I'UHINi,. In! Fayette Street 

WILLIAM I . Mil II. 121 Fayette Street 
•ft 
III i.us BAKERY, 8 Eir-i Ira  

FRANK itl ill* \. mi Fayette Street 

J\< olisovs HEN'S A BOYS' STORE, <•'> Fayette Street 

CONSBOHOCKEN BARGAIN BOUSE, Elm and Fayelte Streeta 

t;. 11. WELLS,CbaL l-t ATOM 

F. M. PHILLIPS « sn\. Hector and Harry Street! 

KEBOE BROTHERS, Hardware, 109Fayette Street 

DAVID GABIN, Hardware, I Im and Fayette Streeta 

F. C MAAG, Jeweler, III Fayette Sinit 

WILKINSON'S iffiAT MARKET. 66 Fayette Street 

MARIIERI.EICS MEM MARKET,73 Fayette Street 
Pi 
NARDES FRUIT M VRKET. <>ih Vvenue and Fayette Street 

BA1 Mi. MIT'S DMItll'S. Ridge I'ik.-. tUnmmrBk 

I \MI SA.L1 Mil. Real Estate* fasnranee, l East I ir-i Avenue 

S. t M. 1.1 NCI I. (ill Fayette Street 

HI RNARD SAGLE.25 FayetteStrael 

GEORGE J. DARRAR, (.1 Fayette Street 

SOCKETS I•• \ M11 Y SBOE STORE, 74 Fayette Simi 

REDMOND'S Slim: STORE, 71 Fayette Street 

I M ONE TAILORING STORE (JohnZinni) Talone BullcHag 

PARKES" CHILDREN a WOMEN'S M'I'MIII. 133 Fayette Btreel 

CONSHOHOCKEN FRUIT* EISII MARKET, 77 Fayette Street 

IdiMonai Yomei » ,11 /(,• PubUdud Friday 

WE DO OUR PART 

RUSSELL IN. ADAIR. Painting, ,".2n llarr> Sir,-,[ 

DR. LEON WEISSMAN, Optician, lln FayetU Str.-.i 

E. I'. MOORE. nliKiiml.il>' a Chevrolet, L3th Avenue tad Fayette Street 

FAYETTE PHARMAI Y, JuHui Fomalont, I'll. G., 903 Fayette Stwt 

HARRY T. WOODLAND, Painting a Paperiiaagtng, 310 Fayette Street 

.1  W. KREVi'SON. Groeeriee, lih Wenueand Fayette Street 

I llii\l \s |'. M,COY. Pharmacist, Iili Ucniii- and Fayette Street 

OLD COMFORT COVE. INCORPORATED, Plymouth Meeting, Pa. 

LEE RUBBER A TIRE CORP., Conahohochen, Pa. 

VALLEY FORGE CEMENT COMPANY, Weal &>uhoBeckea 

PBTLADELPBIA UNIFORM CO.. INC.. Conahohocken, Pa. 

CLIFTON YARN MILLS, INC.. Conahohockea, Po. 

FOG ARTY'S, Meata and Groeerlea, II Fayelte Street 

Ml llinvs RESTA1 RANT, 61 Fayette Street 

M,D1\ 1 ITS PATENT BEDICINE STORE. 63 Fayette Str.-.-i 

LURED TAYLOR, Newi Dealer, tOS Fayette Street 

CEO. W. li.H \\ IN. Il.al Eatate 1 Imurance, 110 Fayette Sm-.t 

J LME9 DARBY, Cigars, 106 Fayette Street 

HIE FIRST NATIONAL IMNK OF CONSBOBOCKEN 

J. A. WARRELL, l'liari- Tint, L'.i Fayetta Str,-, i 

JAMES MUSTAFFIS, Reatanrant, :il Fayette Strael 

IE C. MESSINCER « SONS. Hardware, Elm an,I Fayette Streeti 

\\ \l. KATZ, Men's and H">-' Clothing, S3 Fayelte Sir.-.-t 

A. IR\ IN SI PIM.EE. IT.iur ami Feed, I I Elm Sir.-. I 

Additional Vanes II 10 /<.• PaMiened Friday 

* 

WE DO OUR PART 

» 


